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ported to thle mectrol)olitani market. When
the first six or eight tons of peanuts are mar-
keted, they bring a fair price. Then the
Queensland and Chinese nuts make their ap-
pearanee on the metropolitan market, with the
result that 1w tile time thle balance of the
INunja peanuts are available, there is a glut,
and reduced prices rule. That difficulty
could oe overcome if the crop could he
marketed earlier so as to avoid the com1-
petition of the Queensland and Chinese nuts.
If that could be done, the financial. results
would be much improved.

Progress reported.

House adjourned ait 10.44 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT tnok the Chir at 4,3')
l).in., and read prayers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.
Mekssage from the Lieutenant-C o;ornor

received and read notifying- a"sent to the
following Bills:-

1,Gcraldtoim Sailors and Soldiers' MAem-
orial Institute (Trust Property Dis-

2, Mullewa Road Board Loan Rate.
3, Pensioners (Rates Exemption) Act

Amendment.
4, University Building.

QUESTION-SOLDIERS' INSTITUTE.
Lease to Australian Broatdcastiag

Comnmission.
Honi. J. CORNELL asked the Chief Sec-

retary: 1, What portion of the old Soldiers'
Institute in Stirling Square is leased by the
State Gardens Board to thle Australian
Broadcasting Commission! 2, What is the
period of the lease? 3, What is the rental
paid under the tease by the Australian
Broadceasting Commission?

The CHIEF SECRETARY replied: 1,
Exatctly (ile samne as the retitrined soliers
occupied 2, Three years, with an additional
two years' option. 3, £E850 i'w annumu.

BILL-MO RTGAGEES' BIGHTS
RESTRICTION ACT AMENDMENT.
Introduced by Hon. J. Nicholson and read

a first time.

MOTION-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT.

To Disallow Regulation.

Debate resumed fromn the 27th October onl
the following motion by flen. C. F. Baxter
(East)--

Tliat meg~iltioti No. 19 , imiat under the
Workui ' ('o~l'csatir'u Act, 1912-1934, as pub-
lishditi i the "Government Gazette'' on time

3011iti;ijtmteit. 19M, a iid onl time Table of

THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon1. E.
If. Gray-West) [4.38] : The motion steks
the disallowance of regulation No. 19 made
under the Workers' Compensation Act and
published in the "Government Gazette" of
the 30th September last. That regulation
deals -with (lie payment of weekly compen-
sationl to a worker totally or Partially in-
capacitated for work as a result of injury.
Although the First Schedule prescribes tho
amiount of weekly compensation piayable to
an injured worker, the regulations have not
previously required such weekly payments
to be made as and when they accrue and be-
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411a.' payablt. .1 leentse of tile absence of
such provision utiliny workers have been
forced into accepting , in adequate lump-sum
Settlements.

Iii order to afford injured workers a
gieator measure 0f protoection than has been
provided inl the past, We aire nlow providing
under regulation No. 19 that "w-here xvee~kly
paynients of conipensationf a ic payable by
all emipioyer to a worker direct in accord-
ance With the, provisions of tile First 5dme-

dub' , t fe, Act, the( wvorker Or his nominee
Mi,, II. subject to due complianne by tile
worker of his oh] iga tions, under the First
ScleduleC. 1) elntitled to denianti from the
employer, and receive in person from the
Via plover: or fromn the insn ipr of the em -

plover, as tilecCase may% be, Payment of such
weeki-, paymtents of comp]ensatioln weekly as
and when each and every such weekly pay-
ment of comnpensa tion shall hlave accrued
and become pay' able." The regulatlion fur-
ther provides thlit where upon the (te-
niand of' a worker or his nominee the
('nploYci or his insurer, as the case
nay Ile, fails or refusePs to pay the
wreeklY pa sient (ieilandetd. flit' emploYer
shall be guil tv or' a b rech dila the regulIa -
l ions. -Mr. B3axNter sugglested that I he re-
gulationi would probably operate' iii itl ex-
hrem Hi- harish 11ll e',t a gal ust e iplovtws.
HP Sa :i

It appears t hat e teai where an i eil oyer or
all inur Iancse coilpll v hon a fide dlispluted hiis or
its liability to lay weekly eoiipeusation, the
ti'my r would nevertheless he liahble to prose-
.Ilton undeor thle regulaitio,, if it wve i ul tinatel y

lied tithat paymlenat Sh ould iav be leni ill tie.
That is the kernel of Ifr. Baxter's Opi
tiol (4o tile regulation. Inl reply to the [loll.
a eiei'r I woud 1 ciiphi ast thc bat regu Ia ti in
No. D! relates onlY- to weekly co peia satioln
wvhich is ictuiallv payable. Week] Y coil-
plcuasa ba is Pat 'I hi C on I- (a ) wit-i el in b iI-

its' is admiitted. or (b) whben the (question
of li ability hlas been, determin ed by the
court. Wlieni either of these Iwo things has
liappoelt the regulatlion wvill ren der it ohl-
1 igatory Oil til- emlployer to 50e that thle
worker wvlo depsires paviieiit of comlpenisa-
lion weekly is pa id what is his due. That
is all thle regulation does. To envisage any
circumistances under which an 'inutrance

cotmpany would withhold compensation after
liability had been admnitted, or when the
matter had been determined] by' the court,
is extremely difficult. Should anl employer
bie prosecuted for a bjreachi occasioned by

1111 inlsurance(' eOnillaiilv's default, it is safe
to say the company wvould indeminify the
employer for nlly expenses hie incurred.
This, however, is not a matter that canl be
dealt wvith by regulation. Onl the other hand
we canl ensure that anl injured woi'ker shall
not be subject to the pletasure of an insur-
ance company ats to when lie wilt be paid the
Coin) 1mt-iatioii wich is his due. Experience
has proved thlat the regitlaf ion is necessaryS,

In that it will not inflict anly injustice or
i neolnvenielee onl ail ,v employer, but will
c'ompe~tl tile ca)reless emaployer to pay insu r-
aneil U iecki when it is rightly (tie. I there-
role ask ltie Douse to reject the motion.

HON. H. S. W. PARKER (Metropolitan-
Subuirban ) [4.44] :The reguilation is, ill ai
.,ease, quite reasoliaible land proper; bilt I
am11 a fraid that flit' powers-tliat-hie that
framned tile regu Iat ion hav*e not mllad e in -
(1 iries froii thle Stale Insurnce Office.
Whn ai iiiai is entitled1 to his weekly vai-
lowaiice for soimei injury, what happens. nlot
iii titquenltl v, is ats I shall outline. I givt'
anl actual expei-ience of iliine. A mail come
to ill( and said. "The Sta to Insurance Office
ill Iniot pay.' I Asked, "AWlh not?" Ho

repl)ie'd, "B~ecauise tiey wat leIU to go be-
fore a mnedicalI referee." Thereupon I wenit
to illu State Ilsuro iee Office aind miade iii-
quliries. I Said to the ohlicial, ''Whly will
will otpa this liau! He repliCed, "We

wil [lt pa uV i[ li 10(-~s be fore a iled ica I
refCeree.'' I said, "Yu call take Iiml he-
for- at med icen referee." TIhe oli cia i Sa id.
"'Yes, [ know we cail: hiiI if we do, we will
hale? to pay the medici I referee Iiis guinlea: 1
"WeVll, [ said. ''liiy the guinlea." He slid.

'Nao. We arets taindin u- fast and ni 0 en ca take'
procevi igs thri ou gh Ithle courts."' That is
thle w41y ini whithi, ill this Particiular inistanice.
thle State Insuranlce' Olhiict insisted onl that
Ititii goihig before til' referee ;and pain~ilg the,
.'aillen. If this regiilatioii leiils, It wvill

Ileit' trlemenii dous Ilevel i' l tarile inu on t'
comnpanlies. There may be inistainees whete
peopleIt havye fa iled( to iiieet their obligations.
but L caniiot see how the worker will be ais-
sisted if the eimployer or the inutranc 1 coal-

panY is filled; because thlat is what the re-
gulationi meains. It simply provides for the
infl iction of a fine for at quasi-criinlina
Offence, anad I enntot See how thm t will assist
the worker. For thlat reason I shall vote for
the disallowance of the regulation, althougph
I fnlly agree that its intention is to ensitre
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every worker beingL paid his comlpena tijon BILL-STATE GOVERNMENT
on thle nail.

The Honoraryv Minister: Thle regulation
will make that a certainty.

Hon. H. S. AN. PARKER: It will make
certa in that the State Insurance Office
will cause the insurer to be finled.
It gives thle insralance comnpanyi a lever
to force( thle worker to go biefore a re-
feree. The insurance companies wilt simply'
sav to the worker, "You go lbefore a medical
referee." The worker will reply, "I have
no nioney.'' The insurance company will
then say, "Well, get your employer to pay
the fee. We are not going to start the pro-
cedure for a medical referee. We will force
you to go to him." As it stands, the regula-
tion gives the insurance companies too great
a lever against the insurers. I am not in
favour of the regulation.

On motion by Hon. C. F. Baxter, debate
adjourned.

BILL-RETURNED SAILORS AND SOL-
DIERS' IMPERIAL LEAGUE OF
AUSTRALIA, W.A. BRANCH IN-
CORPORATED (ANZAC CLUB
CONTROL).

Received from the Assembly and, onl mo-
tion by Hon. J. Cornell, rend a first time.

BILLS (3)-THIRD READING.

1, Sailors aind Soldiers' Scholarship Fund.
2, Basil Murray Co-operative Mlemorial

Scholarship Fund.
3, Auctioneers Act Amendment.
Passed.

HILL-LAND TAX AND INCOME TAX.

Second Reading.

Order of thle (lay read for the resumption
from the 27th October of the debate on the
second reading.

Question pit and p~assed.

Bill rend a second time.

In Committee.
Bill passed through Committee without

debate, reported without amendment and
the report adopted.

INSURANCE OFFICE.
In Committee.

Resumed from the 25th October. Hon. J.
Cornell in the Chair; the Honorary Mini-
ter in charge of thle Bill.

Clause 2-Interp-etation:
The CHAIRMAN: Progress wvas reported

after Clause 2 had beeni partly considered.
Hon. H. SEDDON: I ,love-
That patragraphl (a) be struck out.

I understand the paragr-aph was included
so that personal accident insurance could he
effected for workers not coming within thle
scope of the Workers' Compensation Act. It
nevertheless empowers them to take out poli-
cies covering accident insurance.

Hon. E. HI. ANGELO: I support the
amendment; but, if it be not carried, I de-
sire to amend the paragraph by adding cer-
tain words after the word "sickness."

The CHAIRMAN: You canl do so onl re-
committal. Mr. Seddon may give way by
agreeing to an alteration of the paragraph.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I would prefer
Mr. Seddon's amendment to be carried. Mar
I indicate the words I desire to add?

Thme CHAIRMAN: You cail do so onl re-
committal.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I oppose
the amendment, because, if carried, it will
primarily affect a large number of the elec-
tors in Mr. Seddon's Province. For the
welfare of the workers concerned, the re-
tention of this provision is essential. Many
miners who are excluded from the benefit
of the Workers' Compensation Act are at
present insured by their employers. In some
instances the workers insure themselves, but
more often the employers take out the in-
surance. If the amendment is carried, the
effect will be that the employers will he an-
able to insure those Particular workers in the
ordinary course of their business by includ-
ing them with the other workers in the pay
sheets. The employers will have to take
sp~ecial steps to insure those workers either
with the State Insurance Office or with some&
qther insurance office. If the amendment
is carried, a number of workers engaged in
the dangerous mining industry will not be
insured, since they would not come under
the Third Schedule to the Act. Under the
amending Bill, those men would be covered
by the companies on the goldfields in
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thle ordinary course of business.
Tfle amiendmnlt would make the measure
ciumbersomle a~ni even unworkable, and the
)Ien no0w receiviug a little above the limit
would be uninsured. Therefore I ask the
Committee to rctaini the paragraph. Mr.
Seddon, during- his speech onl the Supply
Bit], drew attention to the statement of
assets and liabilities of the State Insurance
Office appearing in thle Auditor General's
report, and suggested that the figure of
£70,730 representing premium payments out-
standing needed some explanation.

The CHAIRMNAN: The Honorary 'Minis-
ter should make that explanation onl the
third reading.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: I think
I can connect it with the amendment. The
State Insurance Office advises that about 90
pcr cent, of this amount comprises outstand-
ing premiums due by mining companies, and
that there is nothing abnormial in the posi-
tion disclosed by the balance sheet. The
explanation continues-

Mani minling comlpanlies, instead of Paying
their premiums in adv;,,,ce and adjunsting their
rirrouhits at thu eud of a1 period, have made ar-
naigvpnents with the State office Mhereby they
lily the exact aniount of the preniumns due at
the cur1 of the monthly, quarterly or, iii a few
eases, half-yearly period in respect of which
they ;ire coveredi. This mecans, of course, that
ait any given date there is always a substantial
amiount of premium inconie outstanding. The
arranigemenit, )iowever, is a. convenience to the
collnilflies, who are thuns enabled to mnake easy
periodic paymvients, while the office takes care to
proteet itself lby excecising a very careful this-
crel ion in the miatter.

That discloses how the mnining companies
pay their insurance premiums. Wec could not
reasonably expect the companies to pick out
certain men and take out special policies for
them,

Hou. H, SEDDON: With all respect to
the Honorary -Minister. I contend that uny
amendment will meet the situation. Unl-
doubtedly the Bill does authorise the State
Insurance Office to go outside the provision
of insurance for workers' compensation and
employers' liabilit 'y, and the office could,
and no doubt -would, undertake personal ace-
cident insurance.

Hon. J. 3. HOLMES : If the Workers'
Compensation Act Amendment Bill is ap-
proved, the employer will be liable to pay
premiums on all employees receiving up to
£500 a year. Any tiuan in receipt of £(400-or

£500 a year ought to arrange his own insur-
aince. I amn at a loss to understand how far
we tire drifting in this mat-ter. The Honor-
ary Minister, when moving the second read-
ing of" tile BiUl, told us onl the authority of
time Governmient Actuary thiat the State In-
surance Office transacts onily one class of
business with the general public, namely
that relating to workers' compensation.
This Bill, I consider, will take uts ft long way
beyond thnt. The prem ;t thme is opportune-
to consider thle position. The report of the'
Auditor General for 1936-37, page 65, stated:
that for the 11 years ended the 30th June,
1937, the prenmiums for general accident in-
surance amiounted in round figures to
£744,000, while the claims and medical ex-
p~enses paid totalled £742,000.

Hon. II. S, W. Parker: Does that include
working expenses?9

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: I am coming to 'lint
point. Those figures disclose a difference of'
only £2.,000. What the contingent liability-
is hlas yet to be discovered, In the same.
table we find that administration expenses.
and bad debts written off totalled £C39,000-
That total covers miners' diseases as well,.
but it is not my fault that I cannot dissect-
the figures. Thus, wve are reaching a stage.
when inquiry appears to be justified. We are-
told that the State Insuraince Office is doing
workers' compensation business only. In my-
opinion We Should Stipulate exactly -what
class of insurance the Government may carry
on. The clause proposes that the Govern.
muent shall be entitled to continue any insur-
ance being carried on at the commencemnent.
of the Act. That will be when the Act is-,
proclaimed, not the present time.- Therefore;.
if we pass the Bill, the Government between-
now and the proclamation of the measure-
niac engage. in any class of insurance.

The CHAIRMAN: Provision is not made
for the measure to come into operation by
proclamnation.

Hon. .1. J. l-OLM1MES: Well, whemh
assted~t to,

Hoii. C. F. Banxter : The Government
might have entepred into new business since
thle 1st .TnkV last.

lion. .1. J. HOLMlES : 1 cannot reconcile
this Bill with time statement that the office
is doing- only one class of insurance, inlulyr
workers' compensation.

Hon. E. H1. ANGELO: I suggest that the-
Minister accep~t the amendment; otheriwise-
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there is a ChaIliTce of his losing Hte Bill. Onl
the sec~ond reading, for which I voted, I itdi-
eated thi tu I was prepared to validate past
transactions, allow the Government to carry'
oni the insurance of State employee,, and
take part in workers' c'omipeiisation lmsi ness,
but not as a monopoly' . I wish to be 'satis1-
tied on those points. Thle time liatH arrived
to logalhme the State rInsvlraiiet Office l;er'inise
past ti sactions should lbe vat ilatcd. We
have been told that premiums to the ainoulit
of £70,000 are ontstandingz. 'Might that b~e
due to the fact that f le office has not liceui
legallised ? We shtall I hare to legalise. it, lont
1 insist that the Covernatlent shall not 1)e
penmitted to do other i nsui'ane work.

The HONORARY MIINISTErm: Atr.
Holmues is makingp ai last stand iii the last
treneh.

ll. .3. J. lbol'nle.'; Not thle lai't onle.
T[he iLOXO11RY -MINISTER :Thne hon.

miember ned( [lint Fear- a1vthi g, inl the shapec
otr snide businiess. T[Ie (inverniarl Pain he
dependedt uponi to keepl its word.

Ron. L. 11. Botttn: Do not. Governments
break their word-?

Trhe HONORARY INISTER :No. themc
is, a code of lnsiss observed in Governi-
meitlt departmelnts, no matter whichl artY
happen,; to be inl powerI. The State Inur-
mice Offic was iniaugurated inl 1913, and( the
inistructienls froml the thenl Premier, Mr.
Collier, Were that thle office wasIF to c-oufine
its act ivi ties to workers' coi piensatioti bilsi-
iiess. Those instructions, have not been di-
partedi from. A.-; to the possibility of ai
break-away .stivh as Mr. Holmes forleseeS.
there is no0 eblne of the, State office
deviating From its original course . which has
been rigidly miaintained from thle o.utset. I
g ive Mr. Holmes credit; for luritig under a
misapp)1)reheion..i , anld I Caii see wyhere the
misunderstanding has probably arisenl.
There are self-inisurance, or iternlal 0,over-
mleait funlds relintinig, to thle insuraliri' of epr-
ta ii risks-ire, nmarinle and mliscellaneous-

inl which the Government is t he owner on'
eontrols the assets. These insilrances are,
howe'ver', qutite iiidepieiidenlt of the State In-
suralucc office, though1 they eol iaue une the
Goveraniieit Aetunars control. No tire,
marine or genteral insurauices are arrautred
direct with the public. Thioug-h manY such
applications halve been received, they have
been definitelyv declined. The Committee
iieed have no qualis about passing' the
clause as it stands. A wvorker may earn at
fle rate Of 11ore- than £400 or £500 a yeair

for a fortnight, but later hie may earnt Waieo'
that bring him well below the iniotit en?-
titling hini to compensation. It wve make th",
position more dimoiult for suich men to be
dealt with, there is every p1ossibility Of IILeyl.
being- legally entitled to comtpensation and
vet, if the Bill be anueiideu assugtr,
being deprived of roiiiimcnstion because the'
enip lover,. wvill niot i nsure t hem. To cii'; Lu
dillictnities that mlay iresuilt ill emlployevi
beinlg dervdof tiuci r' jut suiut is: no(t
reasonable. Many f;i i embler's represent in::
goldfields constitutencies cam ive Ii 'st-han I
inftorma tin regarding the I osi Iio n of inmii
inl the iniint, industry who nay lie cau-iiiiwu
129 onle Wqeek mind onily £5 the next wzick.

How wvould Mfr. Seddon's a iieidincnit tope
with that situtation? iahy, we must en-
silmre that these mlen are- cov-ered iuder the
'Jhirid Swhei dh, bult if 2'.Sedcdonis a tile nil -
neaet be aa reed to, herv would not he t'rv'e

WHon. 1'. Haaierley look the Choir].

Ilou. 1-[. S. W. PARKERI: Thle Hlonoraryv
M[inister's argument is extraoi'dinary'. I
have never yet known of any conmpany, emD-
loyerT or private individual voluntarily to
insure wvorkers except under the Worker-s'
Compensaition Act and to provide cover to
thle extent oif the( liabilitY involved. I
haveT lint Yet hear'd of emplo-em's insu~ring
heir wvorkers against accidents that might

oecni' outside thle scope of their employment.
Thle Hfonox':mrv Minister: The niiniag- coin-

pliies do0 that.
1 bion. 1I. S. AV. PARKER :The man might

be, pdtyiiig football when Ilie mnet with the
accident.

Thme Hlonorariy Miniterc r 'he o,, pnc
iisure theml.

lion. fl'. S. W. PAILKER Then those
i-tim ies art' des i'ri'v of' muchel kudos fi'm
iliji ,_u I wii r vnir- iga inst accidents iniirrted
ill their private eapac(it%', lbecaiuse etuplnvers.
a i-c noit liable. I do not know undiler whait
yo'-ei' thios' coiipanies could insure such emi-
ployee.

Hion. -J. 'Nichiolson: 'Ilmey Could nlot re-
covell-

Hon. T1. s'. W. PARI.KEI?: Nn. si 5"-
pose a C-Onupanv1 'Vcould tlke ou1t anit accdent
policyv and pay the premnims for a man be-
cauise lie happened to be a very goodl worker.
but certainly there is no obligation, nor is
there ny power for thle employer to cover
a mnl w .ho) might meet with anl accident out-
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sidle tire S-o0I)I of his c-ili iloymlen~lt It tile,

objet is ;is thle 2!Milister Sliggt'ess, therec is
ito lied for pini-agraph (an), whichi gives the
rig!it to the, State I nsura nec 0 lice to enrt rv
oil ordiirarv Vaecileat insirlane husitiess. I
enuld go to tile offlie to-inilos-row anid take out
ali1 accidont polic. :is [ have indicated.

]Iton. Jf. Cornell : Yon Would not he litile
to get Snelh a policy l tile State hisnrariefn

[To,,. IL. S. W. P ARH KERi: .\'eodnmllg to
Oli, ( (('hld.

I Ioil. J. Cornell : NO.
[[on. IT. S. WV. PARIKER : Then Ilie Gov-

ericieint (lop.s not warit this prvso ill the
Bili. Piraogiajh (b) 1-vads: "Ill relation to
liability of empflo~yers .. .".Thus the Bill1

every emiployer to take out ani insurnice
pol ie iith thle Stifto office covering all iiis
liabhilities ill '-espocet of hlis employees.

Hon. A. Thomison : And tha t is a!li the
Government should ask for.

lion. iI. . IV. PARlKER: That is all the
M1iiister asks for. f agree w~ithi the Hlo,,-
ororv Mfinister aii shall vote for the aniieiic-
aleti.

The ITONORAIIY MINISTER : NMr.
Pa rker has griven his legal opinion, and I

havye to rel ' v11)11 [ie initerp~retationi of the
Crown Law authorities. It is a question
whether Mr. Parker is right or the Crown
Law Wivauthorities ale iht. If wve examine
tho position inipa rtially, we wvill acknow-
ledge flint the main poiiit inivolved ]las reln-
tionl to the insura nce of men eng-aged in the
mininz indlustry' . Why should the mail Who
earrls X2 or so a iiove the prescribed rate one
wecek be dep ri ved of hlis comnpensa tion ?

Ron. I-I. S. AN. Parker: Will the Mining
emninua iv inure i-c ma il who is ean inrg at
the rate of £1,000 at year?

ll. J. Cornell : Yes.
[te TIONKOR ARY M.fI NISTE R: 1 do lnot

know of. many miners who are earning at the
rate of £.1,000 a year, it the ining coal-
paieiis will insure contiletors who enarn well
over~ £400 at year

lion. H. S. IV. Parikei: Are thev riot ro-
qiui red to dto so under the Workers' Corn-
ilensatioli Act?

The ITONORAR-Y MINISTER: They) are
insured because. although they maly earn
more than the amiount stipulated in the Act
for it parit of On lieear, they earn loss at uithier
times-

Hon. 11. S. AV. Parker: And do the comn-
panics insure mna it they need not insure?!

The HONORARY 'MINITER-i: Yes, de-
finlitel;.

Hon. Hi. S. NV. Parker: But they dto not
have to ip; ill caose of Accident.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: Ye".
Hon. .1. S. W. Parker: Then that insur-

alice is illegal.
The IIONTORAHRY MINISTER: The

Illinis 4 ni ll th inplo ves aite inicludedl 0!)
thle tvazes slivet .a and I a nion those covered
alre eOuritttrs who inay earn £20 this week
bit only C5 next week,

Hon. .1. If. M iefilne: What dto the
sit arvlioldo is say abiouit it ?

The IIO'NORARY MI1NISTER: I should
tin k Olhe shareholders would desire the work-

o rs to lie inrsuirpd. We wvish to cover men
wvho atre ai eted by I, cenp~ atioi I41 diseases,
:uid not to excel , onio nierely bieca use they
earn tempon aril I at at rate above the amount
'di pulated ill tile A ct.

Hon. H. R. WV. Parker: What is the ohl-
freet?7

The HONORA,1R)' MINISTER: I have
pointer! (jit the course follovod in the past,
anld tht w iili not he devia tedl from ill future.

lion. It1. 6. W. Parker: But the paragraph
Ituoted will give 3you power to do0 so.
,fhe JIONORAR V MINISTER: If the

al meudnbient he agreed to, it will deprive a
lot of lueli of their rights, although they
should lie covered.

lion. I:1. SED)DON : The Honorary M.\iuis-
ltrs statement that tile nlning companies
in su ire non "I tgarolled as margi nalI is correct.
Some mlay he ean ing at the into of £400
at yeair; yet for a portion of that period
thei r eariills will amiount to much more

thani that. [in order to protect such men,
Itheir , ues are icluded in the wages sheets
for insuiranIce putrposes. To mieet that posi-
[ion. f have drl Ied an aimendmnt that lip-
]'r orl the notice paper. The Honorary
Miinister aid lie hadl received a ring front
the Crow,, iziw Department, andl I think lie
should read it to tile Commiittee. Obviously
it must affect illy amendment . I hav e been,
given to unmdeirstanrd thlit lily proposed
amiiendiient covers t hose who arc regarded
its n1111gina! 111(31 ill the liiig industry.

Hoti. J. CORNELL: I vacated the Chair
so that .1, could take part in this debate
which vitallyv concerns so moanl;- of miy eon-
stituen ts. I alin riot ))inch worried as to
whether Mr. Seddoii's or I he Honorary )fill-
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ister's contentions are correct. .1y concern
is rather for the effects of this legislation on
the accrued rights of men who have been
working in the mining industry for years.
31r. Seddon has outlined the position of con-
tractors in the industry, and the Honorary
Minister has correctly stated that the mining
,companies provide insurance cover for pi-ac-
tieally every employee on the mines. There
is another section that should be covered.
-On two occasions, at the request of wives, I
have made personal inquiries from the ac-
,countant at one of the mines where the hus-
bands were employed. The men had risen
from lower grades to positions as shift boss
or supervisor. To-day they are turned down.
,but, although dusted, they are not suffering
.from tuberculosis. Those men were earning
at the rate of £500 per annum, and the posi-
tion is serious for such men when they are
turned out of the mine and do not know
whether they will receive anmy compensation.
The accountant told me that they were cov-
ered, and would get whatever compensation
wvas clue to them, despite the fact that they
were earning higher salaries than those pre-
scribed in the Act. Whatever the Commit-
tee may agree to, I will not consent to any-
thing that will take away thle accrued rights
*Of any worker, and I am particularly con-
,cerned about the interest of the "turned-
llown" men, whose position I have referred
1o.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The liabilities of
the employer cease at £400 per annumn and
if any mine owner has paid compensation
to a mail over- and above that amount, it
was anl act of grace. To Wit us that
we are taking away rights from these people
is wrong.

The Hionorary Minister: They hanve rights
under the policy.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The liability fin-
ishies at £400. InI giving- more, employers
have performed an act of grace.

Hon. H. S. WV. PARKER: Under the
law anl employNer is bound to pay certain
sums to anl employee Onl the happening of
,certain events. One such event is the meet-
ing wvith an accident arising out of and in
the course of his employment. Payment as
2 result of such accidents is called workers'
,compensation. If a worker receives injury
,eonn within the lprovisions of the Em-
ployers' Liability Act, the employer is bound
-to pay certain amiounts to the worker.
Further, an employer is bound to pay to anl

employee certain amounts for injuries I-
ceived in certain circumstances coming with-
in the common law or the unwritten law.
In process of time the insurance companies
have said, "We will make a business of this
and relieve you of this liability. We will
indemnify you against any loss you risy
incur by virtue of the Workers' Compen.sa-
tion Act, the Employers' Liability Act, or
under common law. You pay us certain
p~remiulms, and we will indemnify you
against any loss for which you may bl
liable." Furthermore, the law says that all
employer cannot insure a person unless he
has an insurable interest. There exists a
misconception that the Workers' Comnen-
sation Act is iii itself an insurance to the
workmeon. It is nothing of the sort; it is
not an insurance against accident. It pro-
vides purely and simply the right for the
employee to obtain from the employer c,-
tain moneys on the happening of certain
events, and the insurance company salys that
onl the happening of those events, it will ill-
deminify the employer against anmy loss thus
sustained. We are told that the mining
companies insure these mcei. Actually' what
the companies do is to go to the insurance
company and say, "We will indemnify our-
selves against all the claims which a work-
manl may have against us onl the happening
of various events, and which the law com-
pels ns to pa. That power, I am quite
prepared to give to the State Insurance
Office. Paragraph (b) gives the wvhole of
that power. If a mining coinpain; wants
Io insure one of its employees and is not
bound by law to pay that employee in the
event of' an accident, the insurance compaiiv
wvill nIOt indemnify it. All that the in~ur-
ance company says is, "W"e will pay what
y-ou are bound to Jpay. Paragraph (b) sets
out distinctly what you are- bound to pa.
and we wvill i ndcnnifvy you." That power
I a ii prepared to givse the State Insurance
Office. I am not prepared to allow the Co-
vernient to earn-y onl the business that the
clause will allow it to carry onl through the
State Insurance Office, because, with all due
respect to the Government, there is the pos-
sibility of some one else being in control of
the State Insurance Office in future.

The Honorary Minister: You are an of)-
timJiist.

Hon H. S. W. PARKER: Perhaps I ani
a pessimist, because I helieve we shall have
to wait for the general elections. Power is
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gIiven in paragratph (a) for the office to
euyonl general accident business, and if
taisacceipted, any person cudinsure

himself against ordinary accident a md sick-
lie.". B3 all means let a manl insure him-
yvlf, but I am not going to allow the Gov-
er-lnent to have another State trading con-
vern.

]faon .J.N ICHOLSON: Apparently a de-
pariturei is made from the usual course of
insurance by irivate or public companies
as we unde~lrstand~ them. I gather from Mr.
Cornell's remarks that something is done by
the State Insurance Ollice to cover men who
may' be outside the scope of the Workers'
(oatplensatlion Act.

lion. J1. J. Hlolmes: That cx pla ins tile
tig-ur"o I have submitted.

lion. J. Cornell: I do not suppose there
avc a dozen mcii onl the Golden Mile that
aire affected.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: It matters not.
We are asked to incorporate the State In-
slurance Office and give it certain powers.
Are we its a Parliament going- to confer onl
the ollice powers that would be outside the
.scope of ordinary insurance offices? Insur-
ance business is worked out on a scientific
basis. Certain amounts are allowed for on
certain risks. Those margins having been
calculate1, if we give to the State Insurance
Office power to undertake business that an
ordinary insurance office would not aceey,,,
we shall do somethiing that will probably in-
volve the office in a financial catastrophe. Aks
Mr. Holmes explained, that is probably
somec explanation of the figures he quoted
earlier in the sitting. I agree with Air.
Parker's statement. Insurance is recognised
hr the law as a contract of indemnity, anti
th insurance company is under an obliga-
tion to pny only that which the insuring per-
son has actually lost. If I insure a house
against loss by fire and then sell that house
and omit to obtain a transfer or assignment
of the policy, the purchaser cannot recover
one penny piece from the insurance coal-
pany, because the indemnity contained in the
policy betwveen me and the company indem-
nifles Inc against loss and not some other
person, unless that person bas been approved
by the insurance company.' Paragraph (a)
proposes to empower thec State Ornece to
effect insurance--

Upon the happening of personal accidents
(whether fatal or not), disease, or sickness or

ii iy other class of persona I accident, disease or
sickness.

That would cover not only the men subject
to wvorkers' compensation, hjut also those who,,
I understand from Mlr. Corniell, may be-
drawing remuneration over and above the-
rate of £400 per Year. If that is so, these-
mcii may lie placed in a position of hard--
,ship, and no one wishes to see them suffer.
As insurance is only a contract of indemnity,
the State Insurance Office should be bound
by the ordinary rules regulating insurance
cornpanics, and if a mail is reeivinig more
than the amount fixed by the Workers' Com-
pensation Act, be should not be able to re-
cover tinder this Act irrespective of any
practice that has been in vogue. I strongly
recommend that those eases to whie&
Mir. Cornell referred should be closely-
investigated, and that the Crown Law
lDepartment should be consulted with ut
dewi to ascertainin exactly what the
extent of this particular Power would bt-
The only waye in which effective insurance-
can lie carriedi out in favour of those particu-
lar men woul(] be for diem to insure them-
selves. The rate that will be charged will'
probably lie heavy, but in the circumstances'
the State office miight be able to reduce it..
The p~ropecr person to effect the insurance is,
not the mining company but the worker hm-
self. T suggest that the Minister report
progress so that the Crown Law Depart-
mient',s opinion Oil the amendment may be-
obtained.

Ron. 1-. SEDDON: Possibly the State
Inisurate Office may h e undertaking a class
of insurance that is really over and above-
wvorkers' compensatiotn for the reasont that
the office haes been an illegal itnstitution amd)
therefore is not bound by rules.

Hon. T. Moore: By what rules are thu,
others bound except the rules that they make-
themselves?

Hon. IL SEDDON: They are bound by
the law. The position has been explained'
this afternoon. I should like to hear the-
viewvs of the Crown Law Department on the,
point.

Hon. J1. CORNELL: My desire is to ap)-
pronch the position from a common-ses
poitnt of view. Already we have had two-
ponderous opinions from lawyers, and we-
k-now that the companies to which Mmr.
Parker and Mr. Nicholson referred carryv no,
risk. That is what is happening to-day inl
the nii ning intdustry. The Lake View an&
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Star Co., emp loys 1,000 in anad the coil-

panlly insures the whole lot. Tinis is what
May happen : There are umeurous shift
bosses. A machine miner a'y be promoted
to be a shift boss and then lie would re-
cive about RD iaweek. Onl thel next day or

a month or three nmnths la ter lie ay have
t~o revert to Inis former position.

I[oil. 1. ,. AV. Pa rkei: 'Phel coimpanies
art beou0nd1 tot inlsuire.

Mon. J. CORNELL: They atre not bound
to insure anly worker receivinlg more than
£C400 at year The actualI position is that
what is now d]one mceets tine coniveniknee of
the comnpanies anjd is eonivenieint for the S tate
.Insurance Office. It (100s not maitter
whether at maln gets £E12 a week; hie cannot
get aiiy more comnpensaition than flthe other
follow.

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: When
a mendmenats aire put onl the not ice piaper
theyv are sent to the officers or. the Crown
1Law Department and the notes for the
Minmister in elharge of the Bill are prepa red
from the opinion tha t is given Irv that de-
partment. Thant has been done inti: n

staice; but 1Mr. Seddon's amnendimont was
not on tlie notice paper when thle House lasm
sat, and an 0opinion oil it has not beetn o1).
ta' ned.

H1on. .. HOLMES: The Gove:nnent
ia o!d- us duiring the last 11 or 12 a'srsS

tliat it dlid not wvant to do this busi iiC,3 and
that it was forced into it because the insutr-
anlce compa a los wvould not take it. NOW.
nder paragraph (b), it is proposed to en-

gage ia any class of insurance biusiness. The
Aud itoe General informs us in itis report
that the State Insurance Office, controlled
1v tlie Government Aetna ry, carries onl the
following classes Or insurance -Fire, ma-
rline, crop and motor vehicles, Government
wvorkers' compeitsat ion, other workers' coal-
penisation aitd eimlloyeis' liailiity, anZd lie
goes Onl to poinit out that it Jaua ry last flr-
ra ugements wvere made to insure shiPps eon-
trol lcd by the Staite Ship ping Service. The
State insuraiice Office was' staried for a
specific purpose, inmelyv to cover a parien-
lar class of workeor that nobod V e'lse wvoiild
insure. I do not knowv whlere wve are going
to lie landed.

Hon. H. SEDDON: Ais it is flie wish of
tile Minister thatt ily) aimendmenit should be
submitted to the Crowii Law Departmnent.
T suggest that thle further consideration of
it beo postponed and that wre deal with the
rema ider of ile clause.

ThIn, ONORARY MILNISTIERC: I at re
pan-ed to alIlow thle amnudmnent to he inserted
without dividitng thle Commnittee so that tile
ma tier iia3- be subtmitted to the Crown Law
authorities.

Amendnrt pint anrd paiss-ee.

[lHou. 3. (onaeli tol (he C-hair.]

[lon. ] I. SFDD O ': I iii.,\-- an llietad-
Inpieut-

'Flit ja aragrriii (1,) at new sutipari tgritnph
hc fl)Sertl is t.ollhvs:-'', L ompen~isationi
inecrbl diii, c tile W oikcr Compensa tion

Art to ain caiplove who 1h; outside thne scoipe of
tile Workers Cottipetisation Act iii respoet of
ii illl ri tiered l1 im linti ritig is emlploy-
itrit.

Th~le Workers' Comn tsationt Act coveri, not,
01113 fveeccilents, bitt also diseases %%In ch See-
tin 7 at' that Aet spoci lies. 1Y amend moat
will bring within tile seope ,f thle State Inl-
sn ran ce 0flice ineni wlio are su ffeinig from
itidustIrial. disease &us specified in See-
l ion 7 of tlie Workers' Coniphensat ion Actf.

H-oin. 11. S. \V. PARKER : The amend-
menat re ads rallier strunge Iv. Therte is iio

leg-al obl igafIioti unadr t he ametnidin t, where-
as paraguraph (b) (leal.s withi legal obliga-
tions. WhIatever file tmerits or detmeri ts of
tI, c amiienmnlt hall.% ble. it canni ot be inserted
in pairagtaph (b).

The HONORARY MINISTER: I dto tnmt
Op pose the anitnndmleiit.

Ifou. J. -NICHOLSON: I hope tile Honor-
arv Miiister wvill laY the( limiter before thle
Crown L awV Dlepartimen t.

Ilai. A. Thomison: If the amndmient is
outside the scope of' tine Bill. heow canl it lie
nt rodued-

Hant. J1. NI\CHOLSON: If call be intro-
duicec by a sepa11rat ametncdmetnt giving ai
cetain power to eimploy, ers to effect insur-
antve of wvorkers outside the scope of the Bill.
The Cotiitittee wvill need to hear in miindi
whether it is wise to give employers that
power. W\e a i-c ii1l a nxiouts to protect work-
ers who are drawing more thani the amount
covered hrv the' Workers' Coin isation Act.,
but tire atnin dii ctt ighot not cover them.
Uilt it thtere is ilo real conitract of iil-
detniY. aiind very express poweri will lie
needed to eiiable thiis to be done. The foun-
elation of! the insuranice is that it is at con-
filact of i ndeminity, aiid there is nothing- to
ndetnit ifs'A iii the ease of a worker drawili

nIore thanl £400 at year. I dto iiot oppose the
amndcmenit. hint I draw aittention to that
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aspect in order that it tray be considered on
tee ouliittai.

Hon. G. WV. 'MILES: I suggest that the
Hlonorary Minister report prog ress and ob-
ta in the opinlion of the Crown Law Depart-
Inlentl or else tile clause Inight be post-

liIon. J. J. R-OLMES :The amrendmnent
refers to somethiing just struck out of para-
gra ph (a). Ini facet, it amiounts to abso-
lutely the samne thing phrased differently.
The ml fingm industry ight be able to lbear

tecssInvolved in the amiendmnent, ])ut
they are such as no other industry could
earry ; alld we are legislating for all indus-
tries.

1 [on. E. If. ANGELO: When you, Mr.
Cornell, were speaking from your place a
little while ago, you said that only about 12
mren were affected.

The ChTAIRMAN: I interjected that
about 12 menl were affected onl the Golden
Mile.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: For the sake of so
small a number of men we are asked to alter
an Act affecting the whole State. It would
be no great hardship for the illine owners to
obtain separate insurance for those mren.
Really [lie men should insure themselves;
but if the mnine ownmers tire so kinci-hearted
as we are told, they could effect the ,ieees-
stiry insurance wvith dozenis of life assu ran'ce
companies.

[ton. H-. Seddloni: They could not insure in
accordanlce with thle schedule.

Amendment put ansd a division called for.

The CHTAIRMAN : I give mny vote with
the ayes, not anl the mecrits of the question
but for the reason that the Honorary -Minis-
ter, oil the previous amendment, called off a
division on the understanding thant MAr. Sed-
dons amiendmnent would be i!etd n h
whole inatter submitted to the Crown Law
Department for its opinion.

Hon. -1. J. Holmes: What has that got to
do with the case?

Division resulted as follows:-
Ayes J.. . 2
Noes .. .. .. 10

1IMjoritv for

Hon. C. F. DaIt"r
lion. .1. Cornell
lion. J1. MI. D..4.
11nn. I,.1n. Or.y
lion. \V. Rl. hall

li W.~ . IH. ic tslo

2'YR S.
.ni. T. Moore
'n. II..eiol.

anI. C. it. Witteiio'
i. [E. 11. HI. lo

(Tele,.)

Ho.. E. Hi. Angelo
Hon. J. A. Dimniitt
Hon. V. Hemerelo'y
HOn. J. 1. Holmes
Haon. J. M1i airin

AvEs.
}lo.. E. Md. Hee..n
lion. C. B. Williams
[ion. 0. Fraser

NOEnS.
Ron. 0. W. Miles
Ho. S. icholson
I[oi. 0. B. Wood

lion. L. D. Dolton

PAIRS.
Noce.

liOn. J. T. Franiklin
Hon. H. Tucker
Hon.WI. S.BMann

Aniendinent thus paissedl.

1Hon1. It. SE DDON : ove ~~l' a11iniejid-
ineit-

That tile words " For the purposes of Section
6I of this Act Ille tern also inluhdes all other
classes. of ill.9lrwine business wichl, prior to thle
colnlnencclllolt of thiis A ct, tile State GOvern-
fllent lnsurallle Office, as carried onl prior to
tilt' ollnlleltemtlnt of tis Act, lad engaged
fin, carried ol anid volulltefl'' be struck out.

The pur spose of fte amnendmnent is to lItamit
tile activity oif filie State Governmenit Insur
ance 0Offiee to workers' (holpeiisat jol and
efliployers' IiabilitY-, and Ia toake asway is
right to deal wills anY othler kind or insur-
anice.

Hon. 11. S. W. 'ARtKER :Al-ain I oun
inclined to vote against Ifr. Seddon. The
words the lion. ineinher wishes to strike out
are essential. 1 think it is right to legalisle
ally3 busi ne .s donie by tile State Government
fisutra nce Office lp to the presetit.

Silting suspended fromt 6.15 to 7.30 p.m.

Hon. 11. S. IV. PAIIKE13 Clause G joust
ibe read iii conljunctioni wi th tie paralgraph.
The definition of "i nsurlance lbusiness*' wilt
i nclude such policies as are alIready in exist-
elice until their expiratiaon. I amn of Opiniou
that the words should lie retained. Perhaps
aI slighit error has been nmade in prIinting the
BillI. The words shlould start it liew' pari-
grm.ph- paragraph (o) ;oftherwise they ap
pear to be a qualification of Jarag-ra 11 (bi)-

mun. E. H. ANGELO: I have considered
[lhe clause and agree iith MrI. Pamrke r. The
words should be retai ned, as they aire nleces-
sary in view of Clause 6. As Mrl. iolies
has painted out, the State Insurance Office
has ca rried oln many' kinds of inisurance, selh
.as hail and fire insura lice, which business ham,
been done for the Agricultural Bank. IF
[ lie words are deleted and Cause 6 retained,
those policies wvil bIleeonie inval id.

Hlon. It. S. WV. Parker : There wvill be noe
definition of 'insurance,.'

lioln. E. 1-. ANGELO: Tf le words wvere
deliberately inserted to allow existing-
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policies) such as I have mentioned, to con-
tinue until their expiration. Then, under
the Act, if the Bill passies, those policies
could not lbe renewed.

Hon, H1. Seddon: Where do you flind
1hat"?

Honx. E. H. ANGELO: That is the opinion
,of one of our Joadinz K.C."s to whom I re-
.fcrred the matter.

Hon. H. SEDDON : The State Insurance
'Office has undertaken fire anti hail insur-
ance for the Agricultural Bank. My wish
is to confine the Bill to workers' cenipensa-
Lion and employers' liability insurance. To
Adelete the words suiggested would restrict
Ahe activities of the State Insurance Office.
Clause 6 provides that existing- policies shall
,continue. I see no reason why Clause 6 can-
.net stand hr itself.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: If thle lprovisiofl is
4eleted, the State Insurance Office will be
:able to continue the insurance bitsiiie.s which
it has carried on hitherto.

Hon. If. S. IV. PARKER: A later para-
graph is imlportant, because at piresent the
State insurance Office canlnot enforce its
contracts. Clause 6 merely gives the State
Insurance Office the right to sue for
premiums. All throug-h Clause 6, the word.;
"'isurancc business" are used. The para-
:gralph defines what insurance business mneans.
I think it right that the words should remain.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: The wuords pro-
posed to be struck out relate to Clause 6. It
-we put the words in. a Selparate paragrap~h of
Clause 2, the result will be, unless some quali-
fying words are added, that thle State In-
.surance Office -will he enabled to carry on
other classes of insurance. It is not intended
-that the State Insurance 'Office shall engage
-in other general insurance business. Appar-
ently, from what has been said, thle office has
been, engaging in forms of insurancep other
than workers' compensationi insurance.

.The Chief Secretary: Only with respect
to property in which the State is interested.

Hon. J. *NICHOLSON: To enable thle
State Insurance Office to carry out other
classes of insurance, a further paragraph
-would have to be inserted in Clause 2.

Honi. T. Moore: It would he onlY fair- to
,do that.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON.: It may be neres-
-sary to insert some qualifying words in
Clause 6, because that has a validatig
power. I consider the words pr~oposed to ho
,deleted unnecessary for the purposes of
Chluse 6, ullless the State Insuranee Offce

is allowed to carry onl other classes of in-
surance business. The intention should he
expressed inl a different way. I shall cer-
tainly vote in favour of the amiendmnent.

Hon. T. MOORE: Mr. Parker inferred,
by interjetion, that we did not desire thle
State Insurance Office to carry onl certain
classes of business it has undertaken for the
Agricultural Banik. I do not know wlioi'
Mr. Parker mecans by "we"-] ' take it lie is
referring to insurance companies. The in-
suranee companies desire to secure aill that
business for themselves. Thle Committee.
however, should be fair. The Agricultural
Banik is a Government instrumentality, antil
SO is thle State I nSUrAn0CC Offi.ce. Bigl indu -
trial businesses have provided their own inl-
suranice funds. That being so, why' should
not the Government do so? I ask thle Coin-
niittee to give the State Insurance Offcee
powver to undertake such business as it has
undertaken for thle Agricultural Bank. As
r' Said hr war of interjection, that Would lie
only fair-. I have heard no atrgulmenit to the
contrary. I appeal to eounltrv miembers to
consider that aspect. Our desire is that the
clients of the Agricultural Bank should
have their insurances effected at the lowesit
possible rate.

lHon. G. B. Wood: ])o you think thle Stare
I asurance Office will cut rates lower than
they arc. now?

Hon. T. MOORE : As a matter of fact, the
rates are too high. Country members knuow
that until we induced one outside company
to reduce rates, the farmers were heavily
peiiahised inl the amiount theY' had to pay for
insurance preiumiis,

flon. E. 11. Angelo: For crop inisurane?
Roil. T. MTOORE : Ye-s, and hail insur-

mice. That was one of the big loads the
agiulua inuty had to carry. The

State office should be in a position to set
a fair rate. Seemingly the Committee is
prepared to give the State office -only that
business which the companies do not want.

Hlon. J. J. HOLMES: The Auditor Gen-
eral's report shows that the premiums for
crop insurance and State farms amiounted to
£1.65 l6s. 5d.

lion. L. B. Bolton: Mluch more than that
Was paid out.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: Presumably. This
is a part of the insurance business that the
State office is not concerned about, and I
do not see wrhy we should force it onl the
State office.
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The HONORARY 'MINISTER: The de-
sire is to validate past transactions, and n-
less the words are retained, that will be iii-

possible. Those words will not authorise tha
State office to engage in new business of any
kind other than personal accident and in re-
lation to the liability of employers for the
payment of compensation to workers or
their dependants. I have explained that no
fire, marine or general insurances are ar-
ranged direct with the public, but the State
office has covered those risks where the Gov--
ernment is interested as owner or miortgagee.
Business of this nature should be validated,
anld accordingly I must oppose the amnend-
mtent. 'Mr. Holmes was quite wrong in delv-
ing, in"to the Auditor General's report.

Llon. 1. J1. Holmes: What else is it for?

The HONORARY 'MINISTER: The holl.
wember is astray in his deductions, and
thierefore his argument. was hardly fair. The
only insurrance business the State office
undertakes is that of workers' compensation
and Government assets. Surely no member
will argue that the State office should not.
insure Government assets!I Every big busi-
ness in the Commonwealth adopts that po1 -
ic - . The main object of retaining the words,
however, is to validate past transactions.

H~on. H. SEDDON: There will be nothing
toi prevent the State office fromn undertakingf
4loa nrtmenta I insurances as before. The State
Offive's experience of hail insurance is rather
a sor-y one. Heavy losses have been made,
and for that, if for no other reason, we should
not g-ive the State office that business. A
subsequent amnendment might he considered
necessary to prevent the use of State funds
to reinforce the State Insurance Office.

HFon. J. J. HOLMES: I could feel satis-
fled if the words were intended solely to
,validate existing policies, but I am convinced
that they will give the Government a free
hand to continue in the insurance business
as heretofore. if I could read anything else
into those words, I would support their re-
tention.

Amendment put and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes
Noe0.Z -.

Majority a

-. 10

i-on. L. B. Daiwan
Hon. J. A. flinmitt
Hon. V. Hamesesy
Hon. J. J. Holmes
Hon. J. M. Macf arlane

Hon. E. H. Angelo
HOn. C. F. 3a.ter
Hn, J, M. Drew
Hon. E. H. Gray
n-on. E. Hf. H. Hall
Hon. W. H. Kiteon

Arms.

Noes8.

Hon. G. W. Miles
Hon. J. Nicholson
Ron, C. H. Wittenoom
Hon. G. B. Wood
Han. H. Seddon

(Totter.)

Han. TP. Mloors
Hon. H. S. W. Parker
Han, H-. V. Pies
Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. W,. R. Hall

pleller.)

Ares. Nos.
lion. J1. T. Franklin Hon. E. M. Heuen
Hion. W. J. Mann Ron. 0. Fraser
lion, H. Tuckey Han, C. B. Williams

Amendment thus negatived; tile clause, as
amiended, agreed to.

Clause 3-agreed to.

Clause 4-Government authorised to carry
on certain insurance business:

Hon. 11. SEDDON: I move an amend-
Inent-

That the 10)( ''ny'" before the word lln
suranve'' in line 1 of .Subclausc 2 be struck out.
The deletion of the word will limit insurance
business as described in Clause 2.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker. Io any event it
would be so limited.

The Honorary Minister; The amiendmnent
w'ill not make any difference.

Anmendiment putt and passed; the clause,
is amended, agreed to.

Clause 5-agreed to.

Clause 6-Prior transactions of State
Government Insurance 0O[ice validated:

Hoii. H. SEDDON: I move an amiend-
ment-

That the words ''tme nature of'' in line 2
of Suhelause 1 he struck out.

Tb0  HONORARY M-INISTER: The
words have a relation to paragraph (bI of
Clause 2, and therefore I object to the
amendment.

lion. HE. SEDDON: The inclusion oF the
words makes the clause wide enough to ema-
brace anything within the deflnitkon of in-
surance business.

Hon. A. Thomson: Will not this merel 'y
validatv such inlsuranice as is already il

f orce?
Hon. H-. SEDDON: Yes.

ll. J. J. Holmes: Validation dloes not
prevent its continuance.

Amendment put and] passed.
The CHAIRMNAN:. There will b2econse-

quential amendments in Subelause 2.
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Onl motions by Honl. Hf. Seddlon, Sub-
clause 2 consequentially amended by strik-
ing out inl line I the wvords "the natulre ov'
Iiiic in line S the word "any."

Clause, as amended, agreed to.

Clause 7-Administration:
Hon. If. SEI)DON : I move an amnaid-

ment-
Thaqt iii line 4 thc wods'Subsection 2 of

Section 1-l'' be struck alit.
Subsection 2 of Section 17 of the State
Trading Concerns Act reads:-

If the funds (including working capital) of
any trading concerns are insufficient to meet
requiremnents during tine finanicial year, the de-
ficieney mnay be provided fromi the appropria-
tion ''Advance to Treasurer."'

We should safeguard the flids of the State
and prevent them froin being drawn upon
should the State Insurance Office niot live
up to its obligations. The ameandmnent wvill
have that effect.

Hon. H.L S. WV. PARKER: T do not know
what the position would be if the State office
was unable to mneet tine demands upon it.
To my mind, it does niot miatter two straws
whether the words remanin in thie clauise or
are deleted.

Hon. H. Seddon: Where would the money
conme from?9

ion. H. S. WV. PAR3KER : It must comue
from Government funds. Where else could
it come from?

Hon. H. Seddon: That is thie Govern-
ment's business.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: State funds
mnust be provided. Irrespective of whlether
the amiendment be agreed to, the State wsill
have to pay.

Hon. H. SEDDON: When we ag-reed to
validate the operations of the State Insur-
alnce Office, there was no intention to inIcur
at liability that would have to be met out of
State funds. If the State office cannot stand
uip to its responsibilities, the soonler it
ceases to function thle better.

l1on. 11. S. W. Parker: Quite trite.
Hopi. lI. SEDDON: The anietinetit, it"

a igreed to, will throw thle respOniIbility- onl
to the Minister inl charge of the Stale Insurl-
ance Ollie to see that it pays its way;. oiher-
wrise there wvill be trouble.

The HONOR1ARY MINISTER: - I ruig-
gest that the ameondment be negatived. I
will have inquiries made into this phase, and
we cain recunvinit thle Bill for further eonlsi-
deral ion.

The OHM IUA N The amendmient can
he ag-reed to, and thne clause recommitted for
furlthepr consideration.

Amnendinnit put and passed; thle clauise,
as, amended, agreed 10.

Clause S-greed to.

Cloause 9-State Government Insurance
Office to hie deenied to be an a piiroved] in-
corporated insurance office La,' the pur-
poses of the Workers' Comipeusation Act
1912-34:

Honi. H, SEI)DO'N: I move an aumnd-
inent-

Thant the clause be strucik out and the follow-
ing inserted ill lieu :-'D 'P.iTe State G~ov,!rnl

u ncut Insurance Office, as esta-blished by I is
Act, shiall togethier wvith every bonn fide irer-
por1ated inslurane couipoanv nlow or at any tinle
hereafter carrying oil business in W~estern, Anls-
tialia be deieed to be an. incorporated irI-
ane effice apiproved by thle Minister within the
mneaning and for the purposes of section tenl of
thle Workers' Compensaition Act, 1912-10342

Up to the lpreselit, thle Government has niot
s-een fit to approve of any outside insur1ance
company for the purposes of the Workers'
Compensation Act. Under the Bill, the Stale
Insurance Office is to be deemned an ap-
p roved offlcc. Unless my amendm nent be
agreed to, thre Government coulid approve
of the State office and niot of an'- other.
That would create a monopoly for thle State
offie in. this class of insuraiice businles . We
.should prevent that and make it lJus.4ible
for ainy other insur'ance comp)any to quote
for business inl competition with the State
office. If thle State has a. monopoly," it Canl
charge whatever rates it thinks fit.

Hon. H. S. W. PARKER: The clause-; is
i-he most important in the Bill. Section iG
of the Workers'l Comipensation Act lprovides
that it shall be "obligaotory for every vcii-
plover to obtaiin from an incorporated in-
surance office approved by the Minister a
policy of insurance," cve. I believe every'
person1 should lie bound to insure his; t-M-
lployees under. thle Workers' Compens.ationl
Act and that such a prvso should he
strictly enocdYhe i orkers* Coln-

petisatiori Act Atnenidinent Bill is before uts
1pro])ose to niove to amiend the Act lv

sitriking~f oLt Of Sctionl 10 th2 words5 '11ron1
art iicorl'oilited insuranice office approved
by the Minister." Section 10 will t hen re~adl.
"It shall be obligatory for evory' emiployer
to obtain a polic'y of insurane.'' That %%il!
make it obligatory upon1 evr emiployer ino
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isure his emlo ,ees. Irrespective of whae-
thaer that ametndmtent is approved, I amn pe-
patred to delete Clause 9 of the Bill now be-
fet us. The effect ofC tha t courasc would be

thmat the State IansnuranLce 0 lice would be not
a a, incorporated odike, but merely a Sthate
Vonicena. If the Coneanmnent (lid not ag ree
to the sugested alteration in thle Work-
ers* Cotmpenisa tioni Act, it could approve of
tlie conipaniies or otherwise as it liked. The
State' Insurattee Otlice would have lit) Hri lit
,ar power at nill to a11 mltotno poly.

]lon. J. J1. Holmtes : It would have thle
aia. right as it has tiow. It could go oti

ill ill( same old way.
Iton. H-. S. W. PARKER: I amn trying to

point out that if tlac Workers' Conipensationr
Ac t taysvs thlt aii emtployer must instare with

al incorpJorated Coni paiii,'fzailu iC to C0111-
ji with which will render the employer
Iliale to a fine, then if a1 person i nsuares Avitli
ila,, State ollie, whlai is iaot .iit inceorporated
e-'uupittY, lie will still be liable to a fine. Ili
those circuamstantces the State cotuld issue at
policy to ait inidividunal aiid at the samei time
finle ii for tot havinig taken out a policy
itha anl incorporated company. if

Clause !) is deleted, a personr will not
lie able to insure with1 tile State office i iless
hie is eqlual ly a inI to inisure with outside inl-
suratice comptantties, imilndingl Lloyds.

liIon. J. J. H~olmens Where do0 von gct
that from?

lion. I. S. IV. PARKER : Fran, mnyred

ing of tile clause.
H on. IL. Seddon: But whlat about the

amtenidmen t to tile Wokes Compensation
Act !

I Ion. 1-I. S. W. PARKER: Assuming0 that
the Workers' Comnpenisation Act is riot
amtended, and I hat Clautse 9 of the Bill is
deleted, the Starte Insurance Office cannot be
ati incorporated comipatny.

lion. 1-. Seddona: But[ Clause 7 says it will
hie a it i ncorporated body.

lon. 11. S. W. PARKERI: That does not
imake it an inucorpiorated conlpanly. As the

Stlate Ii1iuMLace Office is not anl intcor-porateud
totlliiliy, it t'rtilttot comply with the pro-
vistonas of tlhe Act. The positiona is thmat lte
Mlinister would itot atpprove of ally Conl-
])l nd there wrnt lie t open go0 Las ait
present. ]If Claunse 9 is retainad there is
time danger, of. whichi we are all a fraid, thlin
thle Minrister will aprovre of the State Insnr-
a ire 0 cep ontl-.

The Honorary 21 iisteri You kntow that
that is not the, ittention.

Ilon. I-. S. IV. PARKER: It tiny13 not be
the -Minister's intention, but lie may have at
successor who wvill do it-perhaps a Country
Party -Minister. If Clause 9 is dieletedi there
is Ii) daner of it mionolpoly for the State(
aInsurane 0ffice. ]i'trtheiniore, the field wvill
still lie left wide opein unless the Workers*
Cornpensationa Act is di iiitelY a mended to
prioVi di tha t insurance enll be effected only
wiih the State offiee. Suvh ani amiendmient
wvouldl doubtless ntot hae a reasonable Chiace-
of passingr this Chamber. T should like tol
see Clause 9 deletedl and nothing- put inl its

ThfiL. IL. B..IBOLTON: I support tiht
anmtdrniett. 'To retain the clause would bie
dantge-rons because, although the -Minister
ma' lbe right arid the Govetrnmenit tmay tot
be likely to) a pprove the State ollice ats the
oil]\- incorpoirated inisurantce offiep, it is pos-
sible for such a stale of affiairs to be broughlt
about later onl. If the clause is retained it
will be risky, for t hose people who are carry-
ill- their Own insurance. -Mr. Parker has
said that when the Workers' Cornpensationa
Act Atmetndment Bill js before ais, hie intends
to move anl amtendinent to Section 10, butt we
ace tiot suare that the Bill willI reach the sta ae
at which lie wvill be able to move suatll a
al rnztdatt. if that occurs we siai I be in
,a very awkwvard positiont. I saupport tlhe
deletion of Clause 9 and tlie insertion of the
new cla use sugzgested liv '3r. Seddo,
which would enable outside inlsur'-
anice comnnties to Coaipetc if neessary.
It dtoes not followv that we shall havye at
(ha1111tge of Glovernment1, but I nero may bea
new% Governnaent at al early dlate and it maly
favou r having Cotapanrues comnpetinLg with
the State Insurance Office. If Claursc 1) i~s
elimnalated1 and thle clauise saugglested be 'Mr.
Seddon is substituated f illI be satisfied. If
tile Workers' Cotmpenisatiara Act A mendoiert
Hill teaches the Comit itee stage idl( we eat
aiact Section 10, thteat let uts it so. When-
e vetr 1, have atddrresse d thle C hambn er ott
workers' eon, ppcisart ion I I a a e Soal gg-te Mc that
p ro i .s iii shoutldi bev mna de fot Illose Ii rrn-;
that find it absol ute.ln neessary to catty
their own i nsuraince' risks. Alost "Nery"
tinmber comp;any ill tlajs State, owing" to thme
high Ioretuis demanded, lanve, itt their owni
itnterests, carried their own inisuranace andi
thenv are not the on lv ones. If the cla use ats
printed is allowed to pass5 thne Slate oarld
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-1 do not say it wold--ohtain anl abso-
lute monopoly of the business.

Hen. E. H. ANGELO:- I would like to
give members the benefit of an opinion I
received from one of our legal luminaries,
who told me that if the clause is retained,
there is nothing to lprevent the Giovernment
from miaking a monopoly of workers' comi-
pensation business.

Hon. J1. J. Holmes: We do not need a
ICC. to tell us that.

H[on., E. H. ANGELO: I know; but hoe
also went onl to say that if the clause is de-
leted there is still nothing to prevent the
Government fromn creating a m~onop~oly, and
that the only possible way to prevent a
monopoly is to ensure that the amendment
to the W'~orkers' Compensation Act sug-
gested by Mr, Parker is effected. He also
said that that amendment should be secured
before we proceed with this Bill. I like
M Nr, Seddon's amendment.

The CHAIRMAN: Order! There is a
Standing Order to the effect that any miem-
ber can ask for an opinion given to and
expressed by another hon. member-unless
it is hearsay-to be laid on the Table of the
House.

Hon. E. H. ANGELO: I was saying that
I liked Mr. Soddon's amendment, but I ask
members whether it would be acceptable to
another place.

Hon. A. Thomson: MN-embers there would
turn it down.

Hon. E. H'. ANGELO: Yes. What is the
good of beating the air? We should urge
the Minister to report progress anit deal with
the amendment to the Workers' Compensa-
tion Act Amendment Bill. If we pass that,
we can carry en and let this clause remain.
For the Government to say it is prepared
to let others do this business is all very well.
The Government may not be in office much
longer, and wve may have a Minister who
view-s the position differently from the pre-
sent Minister. If I thought Mr. Seddon's
amendment would survive the other place
I would vote for it. I urge that the Bill
should be held up at this stage.

Hon. H. Seddon:- Why do you suggest
the amendment will not survive another
place?

Hon, E. H. ANGELO: Because the
Speaker refused to aOcept ant amendmnit onl
similar lines.

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: Another place
will not throw the Bill out.

Hon. E. H1. ANGELO: It will throw thisA
amendment out and ohj~ea to the new clauise.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Let it object.
Several members interjected.
The CHAIRMAN: Order! ]]on. members

cannot ainticipate a B3ill Onl the nlori(e pap~er.
Hon. E. H. ANGELO: That 13ill has been

discussed for at very long time and 1 ani the
only unfortunate individual to be pulled up.
I voted for the second reading of this
measure, but if the clause is not properlyi
amended, I shall vote against itoe third read-

Hon. H. 'V. PIESSE: I agree that wve
must be very careful before we pass this,
clause, for the deletion of which I intend to
vote. If it were possible to hold up the
clause until after consideration of the
Workers' Compensation Act Amiendimnt
Bill, everybody might be satisfied.

Hon. T. Moore: Do you mnean favourable
consideration of that Biill?

Hon. H. V. PIE SSE: Yes, there aire
many clauses that will be deleted, but there
are also quite a number-

The CHAIRMAN: Order! Repeated re-
ferences have been made to another Bill, the
second reading of which has not yet been
agreed to. The Committee is not supposed
to know the details of the Bill.

Hon. H. V. PIESSE: We have had it be-
fore and have a fair idea of what it contains.
I support the deletion of this clause and
agree to Air. Seddon's amendment.

The CHAIRMAN: The amendment is to
strike out the whole clause and insert an-
other. That cannot he (lone. The only way
to delete the clause is to vote agatinst it as
printed. The hon. member canl then miove,
his amendment as a new clause.

The HONORARY MINISTER: If Mr.
Drew had made the same statement as I have
made he would be believed. I want mem-
bers to take my word as they take his. There
is a provision in the Workers' Compensation
Act Amendment Bill that will meet the argu-
ments raised.

The CHATR-MAN: Order! That cannot be
discussed.

The HONORARY MINISTER: There is
a proposced amiendmnent that will meet the
suggestion. Mr. Soddon's amendment is out of
order because this Bill has nothing to do
with outside companies. The clause should
he retained.

Hon. A. THOMKSON: I amn rather sur-
prised at the mistrust displayed by certain
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members regarding this clause. I supported
the second reading of the Bill because I
strongly favour workers' compensation and
personal accident insurance being entirely a
monopoly of the State so that We might ob-
tain the lowest possible rate.

M1,ember; You would not get it. What is
the use of talking like that?

Hon. A. THOMSON: When the Workers'
Compensation Act was passed in anothei
place we were told that workers' compensa-
tion insurance wvas compulsory. Now we
know that is not so- Even if we agreed to an
amendment to another Bill suggested by
Mr. Parker, workers injured and not insured
by employers who happen to be men of
straw would not he protected.

Hon. H1. S. W." Parker: Those people
would be breaking the law.

Hon, A. THOMSON: Even though they
broke the law and hecavy penalties were pro-
vided, if they had no money, what compen-
sation would an injured man obtain? That
is why I have supported this measure. I am
surrlised ait members, who possibly may
have an interest in private insurance comi-
panics, putting up such a fight, especially
after having read the evidence given to the

seetcommittee last year showing that

workers' compensation was a losing proposi-
tion for tile comipanies. Why then the oppo-
sition to the Government's handling it?
We should he able to safeguard the
peop~le whose employers may not be able to
meet their obligations. I am prepared to
trust the Government.

Hon. H. SEDD ON: The hon. member's
argumient regarding an employer not pro-
tecting his men will not be affected by the
clause, hat there is an objection to it from
the standpoint of creating a monopoly. The
State will bie able to charge what it likes, and
no one will he able to compete.

Hon. L. B3. BOLTON: I am surprised at
the inconsistent attitude of Mr. Thomson to
State trading. Evidently he has forgotten
the State's experience of State trading in
past years.

Hon. E. H. Angelo: This is not State
tradinmg,

Hon. L. B. BOLT O'N: Oh, no! State trad-
ingf was begun many y.ears ago by a Labour
Governiment that thought we were not get-
ting certain commodities at the price at
which they should have been Sold. What
happened? The Government opened
butchers' Shops and other trading concerns.

Did the people get their colmodities at any
cheaper rate? I ask now whether the people
will get insurance any cheaper. Of course
not. As soon as insurance becomes a 111011-

poly, premiums wvill be higher than ever.
Take, for instance, the only State monopoly
that exists to-day, that of prosecuting
startin-price bookmakers. I notice that
fines imposed to-day have gone UpI £5!

Hon. 1'. IIAMNERSLEY: I am in a
dilemmia. For a number of years I have
paid a considerable sumn for insurance. I
am at member of Parliament, and if I were
to go along and insure may men wvith the State
office, should I be committing a breach of
the Constitution? If I do not insure I shall
be liable.

Clause put, aind a division taken wit-h the
following result:-

Ayes 7. . . .

Nsoes . .. . .. 14

Majority against .1 7

Ayes.
]Hon. J. h. lDraw Bon. W. H,. Kitson
Hon, E. H. Gray Hon. T. Moore
Pon. li. H. H. Bail Hon. A. Thomson
Hon. IV. B. Hall (Teller.)

NOR@.
lion. C. F. Baxter Hon. J. Nicholson
Ron. L. K~ too Han. H. S. W. Parker
Hon. J3. A. Dimimitt i-an. H4. V. Piesas
Han. V. H-amereloy lion. Hi. Seddon
Han. J. .1. Holmes Hon. C. H. Willenoom

Hon.3H.J Mca~n Hon. 0'. B. Wood
[n. U. W. Miles Hoo. E. H. Angelo

lTeUer.)
PAIRS

Arpa. NOES.
Hon. M. M. Heenan Hon. J. T. Franklin
M-"nn, C. a. Willims Hon. H. Tuckey

Hon. 0. Fraser I Han. W. 3. Mann

Clause thus negatived.

New Clause:

Hon. H. SEDD ON: I move-
Tha t the follo wing be inserted to stand as

Clause 9: riTho State Government Insurance
Office, as established by this Act, shall together
with every bonnt fide inceorporatecl insurance
company now or at any time hereafter carrying
on business in Western Australia be deemed to
be an incorporator inisurance office approved
by the Minister wvithin the nmoauing and for
the purposes of section ten of the Workers'
Compensation Act, )912-1934."'

The HONORARY MINISTER: I should
like your ruling, Mir. Chairman, as to
whether the proposed new clause is in order.
Has it anything to do with the State Gov-
ernmnt Insurance Office? Why should this
House pass amendments when-
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Thle CHAiWIA'N: Order! The lion. iliei-
ber is out of order.

The I{ONORAR1Y MINISTER: I should
like your ruling as to whether the niew cllase
is iii order.

The CHAIItM1AN: Onl what grounld?
The HONOR\ARY MiNIISTER: It deals

with outside icorporated isuranee comi-
panics -Which are foreigni to the title of thle
Bill.

The CIA.TR2IAN: I rule the amendmienti
out of order. but onl a dilferent ground alto-
gether. 11y striking- out Clause 1 thle Comn-

mittee uIms decided that thll, State office canl-
not hie iiicorporated. M1r. Sefdrmns amenid-

nint proposs that it shiall be.
Titl-atreedto.

Pill rejioitcd ith ii nidirents.

BILL-WORKERS' COMPENSATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

S"col ibqtrl:q

DE-lite re-riaeil froim fltt 27th Iitriotier.

HON. C. r. BAXTER (E'ast) [8.4i1: Fol-
lowing onl iha customl of iroducintr, indus-
trial I li~lrlit It'll Of a charmel er wichv faovours
onl1Y onle sectionl o' fill. eilmiotitiitY, the f;ov-

eminenelt-w1ith its tonguei ill its clicek-opes
to get tiway with a1 big bluff. Muchi of1 this
type of legislationl fte (oxermieiit is coin-
pelleti to jiit ili. Iiti(' it does, its jolt nobly.
Ini thle Lower i-louse, when'- the (lovetrnnwnt
has the nmulwirs, nil opposit iou is brulshe'd
asidle or, sirnuasied tlat, so io spieak, In stleam-
roller mleth~ods, arid Bills are-( lNLst(1 wi 11101
bother or trouble. All fint is ptirt anti prm.-
eel of a etinililig political sevi.'. It is salei
to assumle that thet Goveruienit hopes that?1
tile Conlliic will reject a lot of its, iilliiti
legislation for a twofold purpIose ; firdlIY, be-
Cause it doe" not desire that legislationl itself'.
and secondlY because it c-an flog thep Couili
with R political whip.

Let meii comtpatre the treatmenits a'-rolll to
different sections, of the communiity. A mvca-
sure to deal with thle wheat problem is
classed as sectiiiiil relatjvelv to Il this tvPl1 Of
industrial legislation. Let rue Ioint outf tha"t
during~ the last six yearls time g1rea-ter r
thel timle of Parliamlent has1 beeni taklen 11ip ill
conisidering inidustrial leg-islat iol. I say.
without fear of contradiction that illWet
ero A itatrlia imldustrial leg1-islationl Is far ad-
vAt1Icedl-tholniieh not more I hant it shouild lie,

-aeompared withi legislationi for other
seetiolls of thle communmity, say tiho wheat-
,,rowers. The idustrial worker gets his full
wage every week or every fortigiht. He
works under very good conditionis ai short
working week, which is further shortened
lieqitol ly. Inl fact, lie is inl al very happy
positiol indeed as compared wvith other sec-
tions of the communmity. Tim unfortunate
positionl of thle whcatgrowei would Justify,
if anythinig would, the House inl takinig a
strong- stand onl findustrial leg,_islation. This
Bll is well i keepinig witl ptIrevious iuduis-
trial) ills. I repeald, a1 Bill for rte relief of
whcatgrowers is classed is sectionial. Hfow-

ver. iLt is hig-h time we ]laid BilIls it fle-
direction of relieving- the pos;itioni of the
rar iersq. What 41oes flie whevat in inustry

omm to aI State ? Let us pass right through
thle histor 'N of ally enntuil :]]and we shall find

tdmt its Ireatest suffeters ;tie, (he zi riners.
Ethp tiheat inidustr1y i's oute thaI should receive

sl.'dNn eoiisideratiutt, tksltciiall\ ill respect
of' leizist atioti Wltirh Seeks l 11) lit itoit
huidvits Olt it. -No itlinstr.V rli-striits so

111101lutiner as the wheat inidustrY, It is
oiie of, the most importanut iniduslries of Airs-
triflia ais a whole, and the most itniportarlit
itidustry of thi' State., pioiii. as it dloes

rev Ntonicl For Ihei (lovertoime it andi fids
;ilproarl. Yet there0 are those who sayv.
writit inidial leg-islationl bitt other-1 lelrisla-
iol erimi be.sdetp d.

Inl initroducing- the lpit'i'it Bill to amlenld
Ilie Worliers' Coinperitioti Ac-t, it is iil)-
tareitil that tile 1 lorrv.,A \[iii-dr wais nlot
fttll;- CetInverstit Withi his sutl)ii4tt, theruWiSe
his p eeeh notild hil v at o ta ilned fewer in ne -
(-it ratitis. At thep oiilt Ilie sritt'iI Htt ili
fle iii I C rv1.41tat io of "worker' the Acit hi vs

4li1ili the teifrm does iiot incluide arioy peli-
stwhse remmicrarioa exeeds £40 pc

:irirtir That statemintt is corret. But
t-he M1iniister goes ott to say tht the con-
sl)o1ilitig anliotit ill N'ew .Souith Wales i~s
R750. Where It'- cot his iformal ioo fromt
us; at mystery. The c-orret figure is £550.

and riot £750. ITP goes, oti to qutet that
Vic-toria is the oil v State with a iraxiiinil
bielow thait of Western Aiistraliai. That

ttetntalso is wrong. in Victoria ftir
flwtrlre is £400, it saute ;Is ill Wtestern Ailcw-
tralixl.

Thle iripoitaiit tirietudirieitl as, to t'ouptxtsa-
tionlI tiliiwits '11diii edical expenlses anld
benlefirs rffrred tt li thie If)litit is the(
iiiu' DIt C600 ito the( t1'l.it t of' wtirktplis
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w~ho die as a itsult of inj ury sustained duri-
ing the course of their employment, irrespie-
tire of the earnings of these workers. Surely
the principle underlying tis "important"
amendmeont mnust be wrong. The Honorary
Minlister again gives incorrect ig-ures onl this
point. H1e qunotes that iii Queensland the
provision of a fixed amiount (if £750 is mnade.
The correct ffigure is £600. .I n three out of
the other four States, there is a range 1A, In
our present Act. In three out of the five
States the maximum is £600. It is now% pr'o-
piosed to raise the maximium iii this State tit
£750. This "impoirtant" ametidiiient, it!
passed, will certainly put a further heavy
burden onl our already overburdened inudus-
tries. That is the important point. N.Xo
attempt is mnade at increasing the amounts
payable under the Second Schedule of the
Act. Let us be thankful for that measure of
consideration. We can therefore assinme that
the Government regalrds these amiounts as
adejquate.

The examplle given by' the Minister of
differential t reatmnent as between workers
with poor or robust constitutions is not
Sound, and would bring about fallacies and
confusion. Premium rates in this State are,
by and large, mnuch higher than those rulig
in; the other States. The Goverinnent pro0-
poses to amend Section 6, Subsection (3) (of
the present Act-which gives the right to
deduct paymnts niade during the period of
incapacity from the compensation payable
under the Second Schedule--bv deletingr this.
right of deduction altogether. The limits ha1-
posed ini the Second Schedule Ilay, under
the present Act, be exceeded. This IS
clearly laid down in Section 6, Subsection
(3). Under the Government's proposals, the
-Second Schedule would always be exceeded.
Surely this is unwise in the light of the very
liberal provisions of the present Act, which
aire munch moore favoutrable to the wvorker
than are those in the Eastermn States Act.
ilere our hig-her premiuins.

Imiduxtry iii Western A u.tralia canniot
stand much miore in the way of added coSts.-
With the ceception of two clauses inl the
Bill that I shall deal with later-and Clause-
6 is not one of those two-the Government
proposals mulst brll abu hig-her pre-
iniums; thus adding to cos'ts. 1 nerealsed costs
cannot, in mnany instancesg, be, pastd on.
This mnay' , or must, mean reduced emiploy-
ment.

The tenor of the vrmainder of the I onior-
JyMinister's remarks go es to show that he

is not mluchl concerned with that aspect of
the ease. This is to be regretted. Hon.

niber-s know perfectly wvell that the bur-
den on mnany of our industries. is too great
already. Yet, while crying out that we want
more local industries and more production,
we pile onl additional burdens.

I shall deal with the Bill in two parts,
hcliezifing the provisions wvhich are bene-
tidali andl those which are detrimental to the
interests of the State at large and to industry
in particular. Clause 5 lays d]own that every
einploy- er seeking cover from anl insurance
comlpany shall truthfully state the amounlt
oif wvages upon which his policy is based, and
thle preiurn payable, by giving- thle insur-
ing- company the tight to demand a statu-
tory clerlaration. No honest employer will
obj ect to this provision. Clause 7 lprovides
t hat where a worker has been pail complen-
s ation by the employer, either voluntarily
or otherwise, or even where proceedings have
beets taken by the worker against the em-
ployver for such compenCtsationi, this shall not
opcirate to prevent himi from proceeding to
reCcover damage,-s fromn such other personl
liable to pay damages. It also provides
that where the work-er is successful in his
ulamages action against the stranger1 (lhe
amiount a warded and actually recovered hy
hiniL may be levied upon bly the empaiLoyer
F ir thle purpose of recovery of any amounts
pa id 1) the employer to the worker in coma-
peutsation under this Act, whether volun-
uniri or byv order of the Court, and out of

the amount of damiages aictually recovered
l~y the wcorker the employer shall lie reini-
harseci. At presemit a worker~j could iot To-

cVecuIil penlsa tionl froua his employer and
sute the s-tmrmgcr for damiages; but the emn-

ployer who suffered by reason of the negli-
gence of the stranger, could, onl his part,
sue-I fur recovery from the strangiier. This
new clause gives the worker the dual. right
imf suing for damnages as well as climing
eonspensation under the Act. Recent High
Court eases have made it quite viva r that
the worker is to he made fully aware that
hie is recivingy conipensat ion and that lie is
exercising ait eletion.

The Bill contains only two clauses that are
necessary, aind these;( are notL of particular
ilpOrt-IRce, aftier all. There are, however,
Other clauses; that thme Dlouse must c-onsider
very seriously' . Everyv Invenher Imust do his
job. Thet Bill provides that ( lie ter-n
"worker-" does- lOt include any person wrhose
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remtuneration exceeds £500 per annm. Thle
Act now provides £E400. The effect, of
course, is to increase the scope of the Act
and to bring more persons within its aimbit.
Employers will not willingly agree to such
an extension because of the additional cost
involved, unless some modification of the
general lprinciples of the parent Act is also
effected, and that is not being proposed.

lit reviewing the Bill, attention must be
given to thle startling effect of the introdac-
tion by the Commno nweal th Government of
National Insurance, thle general cost of
which to emiploy' ers in Australia will, for the
year 1939, hie five alld a half million pounds.

H1on, C. lf. WNittenoora : Where is it coin-
ing. front?

Hon, C. P. BAXTER: That is the trouble.
Before that Act became law, the attention
of the Federal Treasurer was drawn to the
liberal termns of our Workers' Compensation
Act, and his reply wats that employers must
niot look to the Federal Government for any
relief. He further said that constitutionally
he could not make a distinction between
States, the National Insurance Act being- a
taxing measure, and, finally, that in order
to secure what appeared to him to be a jus-
tifiable relief, the employers should approach
our own State Government and request an
amendment to tile Workers' Compensation
Act. It has ntow been made clear that, under
the 'National Insurance Act, anl insured per-
Sont is not entitled to claim beniefits. whilst
be is receiving compensation payments. Emi-
ployers will therefore view with grave alarm
any extension of thle benlefits under thle
Workers' Compensation Act now that they
are faced with such definite increases in
costs under the National Insurance Act.

The Hill seeks to alter the present posi-
tion of the injured worker under the Act
in cases of proved negligence by anl emt-
ployer or his agent. The worker is to have
the optionk either of claiming compensation
under the Act or of taking proceedings in-
dependently of thle Act, at his own' election.
The alteration sugg-ested gives him the right
to proceed independently of the Act and
also to claim compensation under the Act.
He could therefore institute proceedings in
two different ways concurrently,. The Bill
retains the p~rinciple of the parent Act in
that the worker cannot collect moneys from
his employer under both procedures. It
also provides that where a worker has-1
claimied and received compensation under

the Act hie may only commence proceedings
against his employ'er for any available civil
reniedy up to three mnonthis from the occur-
rence of the accident causing the injury, and(.
should such civil remedy he successful, the
amiount of comnpensattion already paid under
thle Act shall he credited to thle employer
and deducted fromt any amount adjudged
due under the civil proceedings. A further
proviso is that should hie fail in his civil
proceedings he shall not be affected or linm-
ited in his right to lproceed with his claim
for wvorkers' compensation. Where no claim
is mnade by the worker, and compensation
has not been paid under tile \Yorkei-s' Coin-
pensa lion Act, the three mionths' li mi tationm
shall not apply.

It wvould be interesting to know thle posi-
tion if the worker proceeded with a comn-
mon law action but did not recover the
Amount that he would have received had he
made a claim under the Workers' Compen-
sation Act. Could be elaim coml]pensati oil.
deducting- therefrom the anmount recovered
at colmmon law? Would there be any time
limit in which to make his claim and./or to
commence action under the Workers,' Comn-
p~ensation Act? Or would :a worker he
estoplped front further proceedings tinder the
W\orkers' Compensation Act ? This clause is
based onl wrong premises, az reveiit Hligh
Court eases have wade it quite clear that the
worker is to be made fully aware that lie is
claimling compensation, and( that in so do-
ig, he is exercising his right to aii election

between workers' coinpensationi and damages
at conmmon law.

Clause 4 proposes to alter :in existing
practice to thle deiriment of thle employer.
A worker who, say, loses a joint of a finger
and thus becomles totally incapacitate-d for
one month, must recive wveeklv payments
in conipensationi and, alpart froniftiat, all
medical expenlses up to £1-00. Under the
Act, assuniing that the worker received £3
10.s. per wveek for four weeks, and assuning
that the scheduled amflouiit for his loss was
£00. hie would receive £90O less the £14 paid
to him in compensation, hut thle cost of medi-
cal services would lie paid onl his behalf. By
the Bill, the Government's intention appears
to be to p~ay thle £00, the £14 paid in comn-
pensatiou and all nmedical expenses incurred.
This therefore means that thle totall aniount
of conipensation will var-y in accordance
with the period of total incapacity of the
worker occasioned by thle injury.
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Rion. J. A. Diniviftt: Would the worker
have to pay the medical expenses in excess
or £100?

[lonl. C. F. BAXTER: N\ot necessarily.
It would depend upon the period of inca-
patify. The proposal to delete the two
prOVisOis to Subsection (i) of Section 11
of the principal Act throws upon the prim-
atry producer (lhe onuis of ascertaining-, onl
every occasion when bie engages contractors
for agricultural work, that the contractor's
workers are covered by a policy of insur-
ane an rli eniders him equally responsible
with thie contractor to pay compensation to
suiih of thle workers in the employment of
thle contractor as many sustain i njurv duin g
the course of their enplo ,vinenit

R-onl. J1. J. ]lolnesi To. wlij chluse are
you] referring.

lionl. C. F. BAXTER: Clause G. While
oti this poinlt, I mna' muention that luiring the
Committee stase of the prvdil' Bill,' the
Ministry referred to this Bill anid soaid pro-
vision wvasnmade to put the position right.
If I understood hill correctly, the Minister
was inisinforuii. lie can look ulp the Bill
alit ascertain that for hiinselr. Clause' 6
provides-

For thIe pu rpose of ticis section, thle teri
"incorporated insu ranlce ofie includes -any

duly incorporated compainy carrying onl insur-
ance business in Western Atist ralia under the
provisions of ±1we Commnwealh Insurance Act,
1932 (No'. 4 of 1932).

The ]-onorary -Ministor inti eetet.
I-on1. C. P. BAXTER : As I say, tI lonl-

orary Minister has been miisinformed. See-
tion .10 of the Workers' Compensiation Aet
reads-

It shall lie obliga tory for every employer to
obtain froln anl incorporated insurance office
approved by the Minister a policy of insurance
for the fall amiount; of the liability to pay corn-
pensantion under this Act to nil workers eni-
ployed by buin...
Trhis would bringr ii' other comcpanies, such
it aS wy Trie & Co., as ineorpor-ated
v-omlpanlies, bitt it would] not overcome the
dilficulty' , because of the words "approved
by the Minister.'' Cla use 6 dloes jiot Over-
coeon that difficulty' ; whether it is intended
for that purpose or not I cannot say, bitt 1
think it was1 intended for another piurpose.
It is of no use so far as the previous Bill
with which we were dealing is concerned.

True, Sub-section (2) of Section 11 of the
Act entitles thle primary producer to be in-
lemuni ied by the contractor. Should the Bill

for the validat ion of the State Insurance
Office become law, insurance will un-
doubtedly become compulsory. A specific
provision was included in the principal Act
to place the farmer, who is already severely
burdened, in a different position from that
occupied by other employers; otherwise a
grave injustice would be d]one.

As an illustration, a fanner or pastoralist
lets a contract for certain work. It may be
for thle erection of buildings, wvell sinking,
fencing, droving or even clearing oil a large
scale. The principal in such eases has no
control over thle workers, who themselves
inay' take unnecessary risks. He has noe say
in the use of anyr safety appliances wvhiclh a
resp)onsible person might reasonably he ex-
pected to instal. In fact, shorn of responsi-
bilitv in the matter, the contractor or sub-
contractor niay, for the purpose of saving
expense, neglect to provide such appliances
0o' to take ordinaryv care for the safety of
the workers, well knowig that the responsi-
bility for paying compensation canl be passed
onl to the pricipal. Certainly, the farmer or
lpastoralist can, by the insertion of a clause
in thle contract agreement, deduct from the
amount due tinder the contract the insurance
premniums for the wages men employed by
the contractor, but frequently the principal
does not know how manyv men Are engaged
by the contractor, and if the amendment is
passed the fanner or pastoralist may Very"
often not be aware of the limit of his liability.
The main point, however, is that the con-
tractor- who is directly responsible for- the
safety of the men] should carry the liability.
It eertainl , should not he carried by the
princi pal wholi is not in a position to adopt
ordiinary safeguards against accidents to men
over whom lie Ices, ti control.

Hon. .J. Cornell: If you let a contract for
a building, you are liable.

Hon. C. F. BAXTER: That is quite dif-
ferent from the position of a farmer or pas-
toralist.

Hlon. J. J. Holmes: A claim might be
nide a-,ainst a pastorlist who has not been
onl thle job.

I-on. C. F. BAXT[ER: Quite so, and' the
samne remlark applies to a farmer. The safety
of the men is the chief Objective; and if the
contractor is relieved of his responsibility,
there will probably he more accidents. At
the present time, if thle deceased worker
leaves any dependantis wholly dependent
upon01 Iiis en clngs, all a mount equal to the
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sti i of his pasit thiree yealis' varilings is pay, -
able, the miinium being £400 and the miaxi-
11011nn f.£600.

ion. .J. Nicholson: Plus miedical exp)enses.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER: Of course. The

Bill proposes a straight-out payment of £760.
This does not appear to he equitable, be-
cause it would] place all workers, irrespective
of their ra to of wage, onl the samrie tin ancial
basis, allid of necessity must increase costs.

Hon1. T. Moore interjected.
Hon. C. F. BAXTER : W0e hear a lot

about minorities and majoritics, but if a.
person is paying only 6s. 8d. a wveek rent,
ho mayN have a vote at elections for t his
H ouse. Another objectionable part of tile
Bill is I hat a work-er living, in tie suburbs
and merely attending at specialist in Perth
would have to receive the reasonable fares
and ixpenses incurn-ed in travelling to anrd
from the specialist, nod also a stun not ex-
ceeding Gs. per clay or 35s. per week for
loeals. Endless arguments would ensue as
to whether the worker necessarily i ncired
the ex pense for meals during the visit to the
specialist. All this helps to increase the
b~urdello011industry.

Clause 9 extends the powver of the clerk
of courts by enabling him to call thre piarties
before him for interrogation in relation to
the agreemient, and to require examination
of thle worker at the expense of the employer
by a medical practitioner nominated by the
clerk himself. Tile priniciple underlying this
proposal is distinctly wrong. The intention
is to hold a preliminary hearing previous to
a court action and p~rejuldice to both parties
may occur. To what lenigths shall we extenid
this leg-islation9 There is also the objection
that expense may lie caused by' frivolons
examination by a country clerk not piossess-
ing, the nlecessary qualifications for exanmin-
ing evidence, ce. The addition of thle pro-
posed wtords uinder paragraph (f) of Clause
9 would mean that duiring the first six months
a case could not be reg-arded as linailised.
For example, a wvorker thinking thiat he
might do better for himself could compound
for a IJump1 sum nuclei- a agrement into
which no question of fraud or undue inl-
fluence entered, and would still lie entitled
to re-open the case if hie found that file limit)1
sum agreedl upon was less than lie won Id
otherwvise have received. It is notable that
no provisionl is ma de for the emplo , er by
way of giving him the right to re-openl thle
ease wvithinI six monthis if the lumip sum

inot'ed to lie in excess (it the amnount that thle
worker woulId otherwise hlave r~ecei ved.

I hlavye drafIt fairly exhaustivelv with this
nlcasure a ad have shiown that it is not going-
to meet tlhe position as regards State insur-
anice itnlesis Clause 6 is amnended. I have
dealt wi th the other provisions to show that
they vwillI be detrimental to industry and will
inerealse thei imIlposts onl iniduistiry. Arc we to
lie conti nually iluprovillg all1 this industrial
leg-islation while other sections of the coal-
inantity atire drifting back aiid facing exceed-
ingly difficult times? This House must pro-
tect thle. industries of the State, and not only,
thle electors who we al-c so frequently told,
formn a IiiillOri lv. ]')ose people could coafl-
ia nd a majority' if they' took the trouble to

beconicenrlPled. I trust that memb~ers will
realise the aidvisableness of treating, the Bill
as, it deserves, iti nielY, th rowinlg it out on thle
secoild readi Rig ali( thus protecting rins-
t ries froln tllese additional burdens.

H. 1 -. Seddon : What about amlendinRg
Section 10,

Ion.* C., F. BAXTER : Thle question is
wvhethecr 'yr should pass, the second leading
for the( sole purpose or a pprovi ii_ that
amnmenic tiei. whet Cn ano10ther B ill coulId be ii'-
trodl ied to [fhat end. We slrou d not deal
withI amuen~dmen'ts that will 11ot jprove heiie-
licial to tile State sinilplv for thle sake of one
Ithat may' be required.

Hon. J1. Cornell: There are oilier clauses
t hat mig~ht be accepted, hut thle Bill nighlt
be lost in transit.

I [on. C. F. BAXTER: A Bill was lost
betwveeni thle two IHouses last session, Just be-
ca use of (tne amendment that any Govern-
ment shlould hlave welcomned. I trust that
the Bill wvilt 1ot pass the second reading.
If it is amnended as it shoul d he, there will
ibe liotllit gIeft but the title.

Oil motion bY Hun,. 1-1. Seddon, debmate
adijourned.

BILL-MARKETING OF EGGS.
S'econd Reading.

HON. G. B. WOOD (East) [0.25] in
iniv~ii, the setonld reading- said : This is ai
Bill for the orderly niarketiiig of eggs and
egg1 pulp~, and seeks to set tip a board to con-
trol t hose products, produced iv itlmin the
State or Western Australia. There arc
alIc adx onl our statute-book various Acets
similar to tile measure I ami moving-. I reg-ret
tilhe necePssity for a privaite mnember having
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Iio ilialotlile (ii B~ill. [ lhave l'o,.tchit il in

statted hi., intention of iiitroiuciig legisla-
fioi;. ir, Spite of nll'' requiest, fromi tlhe

or Igillist l routilv Ttle iiel-euinesls SpreadC
olver a .'.. lsiderliAI( numbtler of Yeal- 1 de.-
sire to stress tile filet that11 thl is in an Wa

exjperia~niil legrislationl. As, I liave- just
statted, iiar mtealsulle. have lbeen, pissed
ill tis state to deal witlh trie1 Iriits, lir -

prodclt.t anti whole milk. andi araketiiix

place t his $tN.,iol. ]it Queensland111. Newi Sogllt
Wale, anti 'it-foin Simiilar leg1islato Itto

ca1,01, N r veanl 5th I ho1(1 noiiieiahes w ill int
conlvincethalit this Bill. when) )asse'I. will

lllit'I' serve t) billeg W\t~iirl Auistralia jute,
line, with file State's I lhave mentionedl.

In Qkiteenslajil te prolduces is,- so' sati,;-
Ied,( with ile Egg. NhIirketillg Art that.
altho,,uiil iplovuson on, adet tor petiodild
jiolls to test the teehitur of thle giowels. the(
ran IOlit 0; ini layout or Voliiuigwees
gi'eat tliat such1 poll, are lit lonlger hield.
Plain inqirlti malde M~l'inin Quteeislandl
reielitl v, I unlderstandl~ that at thle ]last poall

90) prcen('t. of. tll ' 'i0"oer Vot' ed] ill favouir
or coiitiniuaiice. 'The, Saiilie position exis~ts ini
New South Wales. lit Victoria the Act 'las
not been in olperatioii long f'ogh or the
faking, of at poii.

Ina couniti-'v like Western Aulstralia. which
expiorfs mlost oi its; 111od4iis6. we have to

admit that a policy of col lective sellinIg is
thll oly VOne to sale stall of ouiiinldutstries
front ruin. Thle iark-etin Lu methods of 20

yearIS 11o areo not desiriable method ms o-tl vi'.
21 o~t prioduce?., il( not sattisfied t hat
[het I its mult, by ilidldll(Ii a re
commile nsu rate itth the seiv ices re nlered
or the benefits reeivred, and there is a suspi -
vion that: too mainy miiddlemien aire living onl

fihe g'ame. That applies not onil , to the egg-
ilustl V, hut to ther industries. I do not

Inean ito si ,V that all agelits aire tilnn1ecessar1y,

lbut it is gelierally n cogiiistd that fhiere are
too mny milOdlelol Inakilg a~~lne , ot of
out, indtrties. 1 li:1. il actouint sales given
to liti' to-dayv Train :i egg 1 iiociieei il thle
hills. IHe soild is. 4di. wrorthI of iegs.

I-loil. .J. Nicholsoni I How many dozenl?

lolil. G. B. WVOOD: Eleven dozeii, and
paid at tit(! rate oft It per,% centt commission.

'Tha~t conlsisted of 5 per cen t. cmiso
andt ad. account sales foe.

I Ion. J. If. Maeta ilaile interjeted.

[Ron. G. If. WO0OD: f amn not concerned
with) tie( Svd'i l)Ou boar clhaiges, lint ii pe
Cent, is to, ,nutcl. Thlit is in addition, to
railage andl cfltigC, wihi of eotisor iiust

lie piaid.
lHon. J. -Nicholson: The Elcricity De-

pa it mcit hias a 'Hill ii 111 rate, a' d] prestilli-

ably the markett, have a illijil mum rate.

Hon. G. B. WOOl): if a pi-oducer for-

wuaids thtree eases of eggs to market and one
ease is sold fo-day, olle ease to-miorrow and
the oilier ease tile next day, til account sales,
fet' of 61d. is chargedi on each case. I admi
that onl a large quan itity off eggs file charge
would ]lot lie licitr propiortioniatly, hut
to have to pay' I per~ (cent. oil .111

(l$Zkil oggs is fll.i tot) 11111(. 1 Van'
aIStaile tit flouise tlint flth, Bill does not seek
ilk q'lik' wat to establisht 1 }riie-fixiig-
hoard. If, by imiproved Ilarkttiiu miethods.

grelOWire able to secure a lbetter- average
inot iptitrn. tile cllstlifers trill lie. gtiaraniteed
better eggs anld hie assured Ith at of ,'veiv
dozen eggs purchalsedI, 12 will lie edible.
There was a time, it has to be admitted, when
tie housewife took it as a. ma~tter of course
when buyinig eggs that at least 25 per cent.
woul~d be bad." I do not think that is the

position to-cia , but there is still roona for
improvement (ii .

(Queenslnd has display' ed the greatest pro-
gressir eness in mnarketinlg legislation. In
1922 the Primaryv Products Pools Act was
paisseid ii' that State, and it provides that the
Ciovernior-in-Couneil may, upon the advice
of thle Council of Ag-ricullure, declare any
grrain, cereal, fruit, vegetable or other pro-
duct of thle soil inl Queensland, or any dairy
produce or article of commerce, a comimo-
dity for file purpose of' the Act, Uider that
legislation lionards havec been established to
deal withl thle following products :-Mfaize,

pigs (in sonic districts), eggs, butter, pea-
nut s, caniaury seed, arivowroot and echeese.
It is interestingt to uit,:. a s T pointed out
beforle, that the piodlucers and the coinsum-
er's airc well satisfied with the workingl of the
board-ls established tinder the Act. Tit Newv
South Wales tile 2[al-keting of Primairy Pro-
dlucts Act was piassed ill 1927. The Act cant
lie mrade a ppl icable to ain'y prodtuet other
than wool ort dTried fruits. As miemnbers are
awiare, the last-mientioned commodity is dealt
with by makns of separate legislation. Any
hoard established under the Act in thlat State
consists, of not fewer thlanl ive miembers.
T hreICe rprI'eeit [ lie produni eris a il th er'
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are two Government nominees-the Director
of Marketing, who is a public servant, and
a consumers' representative. A board simii-
larly constituted is provided for in thle Bill
I am now presenting to members. The
poultry producers operate under such at
board in New South Wales, and aill, so far
as I could ascertain, appear quite satisfied
with the result. More recently, Victoria
passed its Egg Marketing Act, and the
poultry industry there operates under ai
board similar to that functionini, in Newv
South Wales. Though the Victorian Act
has not been in operation longr enough to
judge whether the majority of the
producers wvill favour its continuance,
front information received 1 have reason to
believe the measure will lie iualde permanent.
Ini Sou th Australia a vol untairv orga nisatioji
is in Operation for thle colkotli i silling, of
eggs. This has proved a puirti al suc-cess, lint
the producers desire statutory control. Ini
Tasmania tin Act for the orderly marketing
of eggs was passed by the Lower House, hut
was defeated in the Upper House by at nar-
row majority. I would like to flilote to
members the views of the Tasmanian Miii-
ister for Agriculture (Mr. Coagrove). ;n
the "Primary Producer," published iii New
South Wales, under dlate the 12th -November,
1937, the followinRg appeca red unjder thll head-
ings, "Marketing Boards, Primary I roducrs
to Have Control, M1inister's AssurianceI"

Referring to the lproposcil Marketing of Pri-
mary Products Bill, the Tasnmanian -Minister
for Agriculture, Mr. Cosgrove, said that the
Bill would give 1primary producers the right to
determine whether or not they wvanted ]iocards.
There w'as a definite tendency throughout the
world to protect andL assist the lprililary' produc-
crs, he said, and that could lie earried out more
effectively by the legislation.

"'I want to state emphatically that this Bill
does not contemplate, nor dioes it mean that
the Government shall have control of the mar-
keting, ' the N mnister said. "Thle marketing
arrangements will he entirely in the hands of
producers.''

Marketing Acts onl tme lines of the Bill have
beeni passed in Queensland, New South Wales
and Victoria. In Queensland no board once set
up lad b~een voted out liy producers.

I have mentioned what hais takenl pflace ill
the other States to demonstrate that West-
ern Australia lags, far l~hinil them ill
miarketi ulg leg-islation, pa rti cularuly withI re-
gard to the egg producers. Iwant to stress
the importance of that set ion of primary
production inl Australia. The valule of the
eggs exported amounts to £.1,000,000 pe
year, and the total production represents

somethin like £9,575,000. Thle iiousc will
recognIlise that egg- poduction l epreemts a
valuable asset fom Austr-alia.

Those associated with the poultry industry
mere shoulder heavy burdens ilm i-es pet of

sonice of the commodities they- imust buy. For
instance, they hav-e to pay Li mom-e per ton for
branl and pollard thans do South Australian
produccis, anid Western Australian millers
.say that is because of the staliilisatiou schemie
to balance the loss onl the export of floor. I
dto not think it fair that the poultr 'y pro-
ducers should lie i-&iuired to earry so much
of the bun-den, anud wvhat help Parliament call
extend to them should be readily accorded.
I have it few iuliet-estinag figures coinpari ng
the position in Western Australia with that
Obtainiung inl Quiecensland. Ini thle northern
State the total p~rod uction is valued at
£55,000, and, aftier- meet ig a'ak I i iii a
other costs, thle industrY finishes ili) with a
net surplus orf£299,000. In Western Aus-
tral ia our prloduction is worth about
£:600,000 buat that dwindles down to £220,000
whem all expenses are met. Thus, although
Queensland produces £50,000 worth less in
(ie gr-oss, the poiiltm-y producers there secure
a net return of over £79,000 in excess of that
reaped liv the grrowers in Western Australia,
wher-c thle industry is conductedl in) such a
lil aiha xil rd iaY.

On, two occasions in this State egg
ia-kt ing Bills have heel) introdluced in

another lace. It is inkte-estinag to note that
onl tihe first oc-easion the scond reading w'as
defeated by two votes, and the niext time the
.sconid rea;ding w-us carried onl tile casting
vote of the Speaker. The unfortunate thing
waos that onl both those occasions the Hills
were miade the pl~aythings of party polities.
That assertion is borne out by the fact that
altogeOther 32 members of the Lower House
voted for the orderly marketing of eggs,
despite which no such legislation yet appears
onI thle statute-book. I have earefull - read thle
lireviouis debates onl similar Bills, and have
tried, as far as possible, to anticipate all the
objections that may be raised. I have drafted
a. Bill that I think will meet with the aip-
proval of a majority of the members of this
House. Ini Western Australia we can benefit
from any mistakes that may have been made
inl the Eastern States and frame our legisla-
tion aiccordingly. The poultry farmers here
do not desire in any way to exploit the con-
suming public, but merely to have the right
to market their own products in an ordr m v
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manner through a properly constituted mar-
keting board.

Hon. J. M1. Macfarlane: Is there a demand
for such a board?

Hon. G. B. WOOD: There is a big demand
fromn the poultry farmers for such a board to
be set up.

lion. L~. B. Bolton: You want to save the
mniddlemnan's profit.

Hon. G. B. WOOD: Yes, to a certain ex-
tent. We do not desire to elimiiinte all the
middlemen, because we recognise some are
necessary. Nevertheless, far too miany are
battening on the industry, which has not
sought bounties like many other industries,
both primary and secondary, 1)ut wishes to
help itself, exploiting no other section by
legislation such as has been availed of by
others.

A marketing board such as the Bill pro-
poses would of course assist to improve the
status of the industry and educate the un-
skilled producer in the best methods of pro-
ducing, handing anad grading eggs. The
importation of supplies wilt always poli1ce
any undue rise in the price of local eggs,
and so safe guard tlie consumer. I maintain
that the primary producers have a right to
collective selling in the same way as owners
of secondary industries control their market-
ing and thieir employees seek protection
through the Arbitration Court. While the
importation of supplies will always police
it nmst be remembered that mnyi eggs are
imported from South Australia.

Hon. A. Thomson: That aplIies largely
to the goldields.

Hon). G. B. WOOD: Yes, and with the
passig of legislation the South Australian
people may be required to export better
eggs. I hope the people wilt be educated
against the use of imported egg- pulp. In
fact, I think they should be ashamied to I'm-
port supplies fromn the Eastern States when

thcan gt eggs locally.
lion. L. B. Bolton: If we had secession

we could stop it.

Hon. G. B. WOOD: But we have not
secession, and so we must try to educate the
people. I shalt not weary the House by
going through the details of the Bill, which
contains numerous macinery clauses. I
shall rapidly explain seine of the principal
features. Thie Bill provides that "producer"
mecans a person who keeps 50 hecad or more
of poultry. Such producers must be regis-
tered. Incidentally, I assure the H-ouse that

thne Bill does not seek to make any attempt
to control eggs that arc exported or im-
ported. I have already mentioned the con-
stitution of the board, which wilt consist
of three representatives of producers and
two Government representatives, one of
whom must represent the consumers.

Hon. J. -M. Macfarlane: What about
marketing- interests?

Hon. G. B. WOOD: The Government
nominee will look after that phase. A pro-
ducer miust; own 150 head of poultry before
lie wilt be entitled to vote for the constitu-
tion~ of the board. He must be 21 years of
age, and be a. niatural-born or naturallised
British subject. The board will take charge
of all eggs, subject to certain exemptions.
There is at safeguard provided in the Bill
in case the board should prove unacceptable
to the producers. A poll will he taken every
two yenrs to procure ain indication of the
views of those engaged in the industry. The
board mar,' by regulations, deal with the
transport, treatment, grading, branding,
packing, storage, marketing, selling, export-
ing and delivery of eggs-in fact, prac-
ticatly everything associated with the in-
dustry except the fixing of prices.

Hon- J. J. Holmes; Wilt the board
guarantee that the eggs will be fresh?

Hon. 0. B. WOOD: This leg-islation will
go a long way towards securing that guar-
antee. The board will have wide powers,
and for that reason should be fairly repre-
sentative. Naturally the producers are most
concernied, and] should have thie greatest
representation. Some maty think there should
be more Government nominees on the board,
as in the constitution of the Dried Fruits
Board. It will be remembered that at the
outset all the members of that board were
producers, but it was only last year that
amending legislation was passed to give the
Government representation. I assure the
House that the Bill represents a genuine
attemp~t to meet the wishes of the majority,
always supposing that the principle of
orderly miarketing- is accepted. Judging by
the trend of events to-day and bearing in
mindl legislation already on the statute-book,
we niust recognise that the old idea of hap-
hiazardly selling our primary products has
passed, and that we must accept the modern
method of collective selling. I trust this
House wilt favourably consider the Bill and
help to provide the assistance that a hard-
working section of the producers has been
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striviong iiir ov-er cnaicv Yearis. rhi sectioni
lit's" alwa , s heen in1 w-&ibidig i ti ad hlas
dcee'tetl itsi'eafl os 0 the past wvi th good

grc.I tricst that fine secondl rcadilag Will
beI agreend to: acid wlin' the mieasture is dealt
with inl (Cnmittee, I "hilt be prepared to
ticeelit IIIvy reanso nah' amendmnents. 'lhc
Bill is a g:2 e c' attemnpt to mneet the wishes
of' tice flhijoiit v of' those affectted. I mfovel

Tlmnt tile Bill lienccow read :Isecond time.

Onl montion i ile (Chief Secretary, do-
bate adcjoun ed.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 1).

SCond Reading.

HON. J. M. DREW (Central) [9.411 in
cintineg the second reading said: The B3il1
to) amen lii'it prli ncipal Act has been intro-
(iII((!d Wili I definite object iii view. That
object is to g-rant road boards effective
flower's to control hawking within their re-
speeti vI di-trcts. At present road boards
are %eo v in io hamnpered in their efforts to
,lontcol hawking' Paragraph 41 of Section
204 of (lice Rioad Districts Act, 1O19-1934,
authorised themn to make by-laws dealing
with hackers, but the, oniy mecasure under
which by-hi ows could lbe framed was the
IHawknrs acid i'edlnrs Act of 1892, as

amnended by' the Act of 1897. That legisla-
ion fa iled to mecet the conditions which haove

arisen durinig the past 40 years. After the
IMulnicila Corporations Act of 1906 gave
laivi lel counc Cils po wer to deal with thle
matter, the police relinqu ished their vig-il-
anvpc iii thcis direction. They regarded the
matter as one lptrely' for the mcunicipalities
and other local authorities to deal with ; but,
with an obsolete Act iii force, those bodies,
-veemlc i speaking, could do next to nothing.
Hece, of late years the unregula ted hawker
or pedlari has become allt evil 4um a large por-
tion of cnoy province, anmd proaldv in other
parts, of the State, for after dnle investiga-
tion and consultation with legal advisers,
local a uthori ties have found it impossible to
secure aI conviction under the presen~t law.
Last 'year a big conference of 'Murchison
local authorities was held at Cue. The road
boards represented at the conference were
those of 'Murehisoni, Cue. '.%t. Magnet,
Yalgoc, Black Ranmge, Afeekatharra and
Wlc cv. Tine lnastoral and miningq communni-

ties were iClrvicbtcd at the confterence anld,
according to a letter which I received from
the seeretarl.y. the lollowiccir motion was
carcried tin imiously-

riciat tine ... ercot. ice reqctt0( to iinve'
Tihe flatikers A.-t iniendeci.

ill Writilog to cue the seereta ky added-
Trine me:, Socc thiis Inatt or was b rought 11 uWarns

tine finet of reita icc persons repeatedly {tiivtlss-
lug tonics fil the district suliciting o rders fon
goods en n Ic Inhe 0:iiied Were ci rier of theil
Own in1:nuciifcnture or tha~t of time fclm ticer cre-
presented. Legal :ndvicc Wats obitained bY once
board. ].t Was considered bY coifer-clice thcat
the lHanwkers and P edlcrs Ac-t ot 1892 inns obso-
]ec anad tenided to defeat an ncvtioi taknkc by
a loecal allthn, Ily to pioel ie anyocle dieenme4
to be hint rhlg a tord ig to tine byN-law's of ai
district. Tile leassnc of cII, writing you is to
ask for your issisticice i hincg a Bill passed
wh ich Will gIive tip desired amicecndcmenit to tic
Hawkers and Peoars Act. Thlcis Bill will he1
icitroducced dunring tine icreseict sittinig of Par-
liallcenit. \oncrs faniticfnily, C. E. Clarke. lion-
nia cv Sectreti c..

Last year a Bill was introduced in anotiher
place with tile ob jet of achievi ncg the pair
I jic Ifa r des ice of' tle roa d boarcd eo afe rencc
and other aut horities. It wvas decided to
amend tlce H a wkers and] I 'dlan s Act but.
a fter due eocisidena tion, thcact vourse was
found to be unidesirable, as the acncdment
Would have genmecal a pplcationithrocughout
the State. Whai tt wacs desired was fu t[ power
should be given each local ainthiucity to mnake
lw-lws, if it wishedl.

The Bill dloes not abolish liawkinu . btt
gives power to conitrol it. For sonlicIcttl
lpast the lW(1 Itr hats been a gilnliater IpAticthin
he wvas before. Toi the en clv niti (i Iindian
followed thle fce ipa tioii and.(01p cmpre iit
the present-dlayA hawker, Ice, was at haremless
person. H( mighlt ai i st be described :is a
ministerin ;I at uzl. No w. i nd ividunals in
motor ears, loaded ap PWill, il so1 O' rill-
ferior geood., press their wares icol oc1 ' vn apo
people along the routes ticey% travel. liiit al~so)
upon thle inhabcitacnts of towncs, aid sieceni
by their train(,, loquacity in obtacicing prices
touch in excess of thle realI vailice or the(ir
goods. That is grossly ufair to flie local
storekeepecr, who Iccs to enaii loy- labouir ad
either pay remil or he compensated [or icc-
terest onl buildin c L costs. TTe has also to payv
rates anmd taxes acid give cred it to a certa in
extent iii order to retain customr. But thie
hawker, in nine eases out of ten, haq to meet
clone of these oblig-ations; and for everything
hie sells hie asks cash down, and sicfthp local.
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storekeeper often has to go0 short. I am not
overlooking the fact that there is another
4-laqss of hawker that does not come int0 ser-
inns comnpetitioni with local traders; they are
join honest in their dealings and can be re-
uarded as rendering at service to people in
tail hat-k setilenivii, . But their usefulness is
not likely' to lie overlooked by the local
athloritv when irn iling lw-laws under the
Bill, if it becomes law.

The Bill is practically copied from the
.Municipal Corporations Act Amendment
Bill introduced last year. Objections lvere
raised to other parts of that Bill dealing with
plural votin, bl no objet lout was ta ised
to this p~art. The Chief See-retai v, whet thle
Bill was in Committee, die" aitrationl to the
paringraphs dealing- with hawikers. There
was no (disciussion, bilt there wats anl inter-
jection fromt Tir. Parker. whto said, "II is
vecry necessary." It was atI is still verY
niecessary.

Membier: Ii tmav have altered his opiiiioni

Hion. J1. If. DREWM: The patt of [i(
H1awkers and FedlIn s A et whieh has been
caulsingl the mlost trouble is ltha t potiot,
wvhich exempts thle sellers ot gpOods of thteir
own,1 jnaouf-actute. That excempi tioin is not iii
the Hill. It is fatal to the operation of the
Act in out-hack districts. All the seller
need say, whlen objection is raised, is that
hie manufactured the gods htimtself or is thle
.servant or agent of a manufacturer. Hence
there is no prosecution. Under tile Bill that
]loo)hole w'ill be closed. Suipa raw-rapli (11)
of paragraph)1 2 r-end

BY addiug tile following wods-'For tile
purposes of this johagrauh the tot-,, 4hawker'
tleans an"% hawker, piedla r or otlher personi wiho,
with or wvithoujt horse or other beast bearing
or draivitig burden, travels and trades atnd goes
fronm town to town orI to other iinen's houses
thtere solikiting orders for or ecarry-ing to sell 01
exposing for sale any goods, wVares, or- inerchan-
thee which arc eititer the lproltrty of liunsci
Or of sonmc otlier piersot ill)tt does iiot catry
oil tilie lbusiiness of selliing goods, waires or flier-
,-hlanitdisc ill a shtop or ot her pierman iient laief of
ibtsiniess."'

The Bill shld~ll ro pe in the git Hen i wh-]o
has hitherto escaped thle law lw telling thle
local authorities that the goods are of his
Own Manufacture or thlat hie has anl interest
in the firm which mniufactured them.

]Iot. L. B. Boltotn: Will it not, 1 Crhlp.
rope in travel ler~s in miachintery?

Hatl. 3. 21. DlREWV: It wVill rope it, anly-
one wvho cannot comply with the provisionIs
of the Bill I am introducing.

]Ion. JI. Cornell: It would not hunrt Ill
to pe ill a1 few nmotor ear sitlesiiien.

lion. J. It. I)REW: fin most eases what
this gelnI tlani -ays is it palpable lie-oaie-
thing unlpardlotnabie in aI gentleman-but lie
gets away vi wi it becen ti it is not possibtle
to p~rove its falsity without thle local quit)I-
orities incurring tremnidous expense. pill-

ticuairI v local authorities 400 to 600 miles
from the metropol itan :keenrc. I hope mn-
betrs will give the Bill close att entioni andt
extend it that considleration which they gave
to the port ion of thle 3funici hal Corpora-
tic us Act Amtendtmen t BillI dealin-r wit h t he,
sa mle Imatter last year. 11 move-

Thlit I to Pill Iw n ow read a 5cc ond tite.

HON. J. A. DIMMITT (Metropolitan-
Suburbia) [9.5.5]: 1 ai cl in ed to think
the Bill is somewhat of aI wolf in sheep's
clothing., At first sight it app~ears to It-
Very innocent, but onl investigaltion does tiot
prove to b~e quite so harmless. Like most5
other mnembers of this House, I have hade
visits fromt and inoter-views with snalesmen ats-

soea ted witlh the a wleigh Produtcts Coi..
Watkins Products Co, n the British Pro-
duetCs Co. Thle salesmen associated with
those firms nuinber a little over 200. Each
of them is earning a livelihood by sell-
ing-orI if mnembeis care to use thle term,
by hawking-goods inufactured by their
princip)als. If thle Bill becomes law, those
200 odd sal esmnen will probably be thrown
out of work and their mai ntena ne will
hecotme I responisili v t of thle (1overn-
in i. A part fron t Ihat, numineirous other
activities would be eurtailed if the Bill
beam ]~iflO l%". I hadl an in ter-vi ew withI
a carrying company two days ago which
operates onl behalf of one of thle concerns I
menutiotned, ati wats told that this business
represenits a big itema of their income. The
comnpany attends to the warehousing and
transporting- of the p~rodulcts of nmanufac-
turiers. Most of the salesmen, too, have their
own homes. They have wves and families
and, in most instances, a motor car that they
use in carrying out their business. Alto-
gether, the ruaifleatiotis of these house-to-
house canvassers create anl immense amount
of employment that will probably cease if
the Bill is passed. I am therefore surprised
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that thle Government should spoinor a Bill
that would create so much unemployment.

The Chief SeectarY: It is not a Govern-_
inout measure.

lion. J. A. DIMMITT: That is so. I
apologise for the error. But 1 am surprised
that Mr. Drew should support such a mnea-
sure. I can also see the danger of the
power to license, or to withhold a license,
being in the hands of a local governing
authority. May 1 instance this: A road
board member may be a district agent for
a certain make of motor ear, and hie may he
able to influence the other members of the
board to grant a license enabling the sales-
magn-or hawker, if members prefer that
title-to call from farm to farmi and door
to door selling or peddling the vehicle, and
the member may at the same time be able to
influence time members of his board to with-
hold a hawker's license from a salesman or
hawker of anl opposition make of motor
vehicles. May I d]raw aitkntion to a posi-
tion that was disclosed byv a flawleigh sales-
man in the Collie district. He has to ope-
rate under three different local governing
bodies--the Collie munieipality- , the Collie
Road Board, and the West Arthur Road
Board. This particular salesman has 600
c'ustome~rs, carries approximately £200 worth
of stock and approximately £200 worth of
book debts. That disposes of Mre. Drew's
assertion that business is dlone for cash; this
man's business is done to a considerable ex-
tent on credit, much in the same way as a
storekeeper carries on his business. This
manl wvould probably be thrown out of em-
ployment if thie Bill were to become law. For
these and other reasons I am led to the con-
clusion, as I stated ii iny opening remarks,
that the Hill is iii the nature of a wolf in
sheep's clothing. It is mx' intention, there-
fore, to vote against the Bill: and I hope
members will sense the danger of the mea-
sure, and the hardship tha t would he en-
tailed if it were Permitted to pass.

On motion by Hon. J. Nicholson, debate
adjourned.

House adjourned at 10.5 p.m.

1coistative Rsmbip,
Tioesdey, Ms November, 15)36.
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The SPEAKER. took the C'hair at 4.30
p.m., and read pray-ers.

ASSENT TO BILLS.

Message from, the Lieut.-Governor re-
eied and read notifying assent to thle fol-
lowing Bills:-

1, Nfullewa Road Board Loan Bate.
2, Geraldton Sailors and Soldiers' Mfemo-

trial Institute (Trust Property Di~posi-
tion.)

3, University Building.
4, Pensioners (Rates Exemption) Act

Amendment.

QUESTION-BULK HANDLING OF
WHEAT.

Additional Rail Freight.

Hon. P. D. FEROl'SOX asked the Min-
ister for RailwayNs: 1, What additional
freight is charged by the Commissioner of
Railways onl hulk wheat as comp~ar'ed with
bagged wheat: 2, What additional freights
will be charged by' the Commissioner of
Railways and thme Midland Racilway Com-
pany on bulk wheat as compamred with
bagged wheait handled through the recently
erected bulk facilities on the Midland rail-
way in the Fremnantle zone.

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAY'S re-
polied: 1, 9id. per ton; 2, Is. 6d. per ton,
reducible by 1Ad. per each 1,000 tons in ex-
cess of ain agg-regate tonnage of 30,000 an-
nually irrespective of whether wheat is sent
to Fremiantle or Geraldton.


